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Rainfall equals two-month average 
Staff Photos by Seokyong Lee 
Above, Bob Blalock, a senior in 
Avionics from Crystal Lake, and 
his fiancee, Amy Dye from 
Wood. S\oc~. snugg\e at C .. ab 
Orchard Lake during a brief 
respite from Saturday after-
noon's wet weather. Left, A 
passenger vehicle plows through 
a Route 51 puddle north of 
Carbondale during Sunday 
afternoon's heavy rainfall. 
By Dean Weaver 
City Writ .... 
A<XJ<itil roads and buildings dr.mpened re<;:!",llS' spirits 
Sunday when Cubondale recr.ived two mooths' average 
rainfall in 14 hours. 
WSIL rneteomlogisl Jim Razor said .he Carlerv ille 
statioo measured 5 inches of rainfall belween rnidni~hl and 
:arty Sunday aflcmoon. which is what two months of 
average rainfall would re for this area. 
Depuly Donna White of the Jackson Counly Sberiff's 
Departmenl said at 10 Sunday morning all major roads in 
the counly were closed, bul by 2 p.m. only U.S. Route 51 at 
De Solo and Old Town Creek Road sooth of MurphyoOOro 
still were impass,ble. 
"A 101 of cars were stalled bul we have had no repor1 of 
injuries." While said. 
Corporal Donna Kunce of the SIUC Police said three 
cars were reporled slalled from the flooding on campus 
SlreelS, but the department had received no reports of 
buildiI,gs being flooded, accidents or injuries. 
Russ Driver, assistanl direclor of the SlU AreDa, said 
every locker room in the building was flooded Sunday. 
'This is the worst I have seen il in several years - there 
is a half inch to an inch of water in the foomall locker 
room," Driver said. 
Driver said hallways and weight rooms also were 
Oooded, bul no equipmenl was damaged. 
Power outages occurred throughoul the city as a . "SUit of 
lighlcning. a CentraJ Ulinois Public Service Company 
rlispatcher, said. 
"Tbe power outages SIar1ed al aboul 10 am. and lasted 
IlllItil aoout 3 p.m., with the majority occurring on the west 
side of the c ity of 
Carbonda le." 'he Gus Bode 
dispatcher said. 
LL Jen) Reno. 
watch commander-
for Ihe Carbor"a'e 
Police Departmjrn t.. 
sud the c-lty u nly 
close'l off ooe street, 
lhe 2bOO block. at 
Sunset , which was 
nooded by back-
water from LillIe 
Gus says when It rains il 
see FLOOD, page S pours. 
Professor says protectionist attitude detrimental 
By Shawnna Donovan 
Administration Writer 
The Norlh American Free Trade 
Agrecm,!!lt would bencfir Illinois 
by c rea lin g r11 0rc jobs w jlh a 
pO!'i live effec i o n agri c ultuf'11 
expons. an SlUe: p",fesser says. 
Sl ue assoda te agribu s iness 
rrofessor ~ ::ff l:lcaulieu spoke to a 
small crowd Friday aftemooo aboul 
the a g re eme nl ' s e ffects on 
.:.gri cuhurc and Ihe lessons 10 be 
learned from iL 
"Th'" United States should not 
become protectionists:' Beaulieu 
sa id. ·· But at (he same lime. we 
sho uld be c are ful a bout the 
specifics of the agreemenl and lhe 
effects on people involved:' 
StUdent-run transit system 
on agenda for slue future 
By TIna Davis 
General Assignmenl Writer 
Two student leadr.!s wil1 meet 
with an SHJC administr.uor today 
to d iscuss alte rn at ive s fo r a 
Carbondale mass trclnsit System. 
UndergrJduate Student Govern-
menl President Mik~ Spiwak and 
S I\Ji; an Hall. G raduate and 
Profe ss iona l S tude", Counc il 
president, w ill di scu 5 a student -
ru n mass !:-tnsit system with JdIllCS 
T weedy . v ice pres ident for 
administr.ujon. 
Spiwak ,",id Tweedy called him 
to In '::'1 and discuss a proposal to 
ftan a siudent- fun ·mass trans it 
system instead of a city system. 
" The idea is to start a trans i: 
system through the University for 
the Unive rsi ty," Spiwa.k sa id . 
··Maybe expand the lrdllsit service 
or something." 
Hall said I JSG has been trying 10 
gel a bus syslem sin<...: 1987. 
see TRANSIT, page 5 
The agreemenl. drafted in 1991. 
would c liminale Irade barriers 
bel ween the United States, Canada 
and Mexico gradually duri~~ a II}. 
year period, Beaulieu said. 
The cwlrOversiai agreemenl ha, 
sparked concerns aboul the effeets 
on employment. the environment. 
illegal immigration and politics. 
Beaulieu said. 
The agreemenl curren~y is being 
debaled in the U.S. House of 
Representative:; and will corne 10 a 
vOle Wednesday. 
Beaulieu said the agreement 
would have a positive effect on 
U.S. agricultural ""ports. 
"Compared 10 1992 exports the 
USDA estimates '0 Mexico, the 
agreement would significanll y 
benefil the agriCUlture induslry in 
the U.S.,n Beaulieu said. 
Beaulieu s ited figures from the 
United SlaleS Department of 
Agriculture estimates on the 
agricullural effccts of the agree-
menl: 
.In 1992, U.S. e,pons of beef 
_ HAFT!l, Pl"J8 5 
1 ~ ) (, ' 'J t' i ~ c I " I (I .t. · 
Fans unfamiliar with team's bench 
By K."yn Vi.erilo 
Spons FditOi 
Saluki bas~elball fans will 
have 10 play 'he role of super-
sicuth this season to figure oul 
wbo will slep off the bench for 
L'1c men 's leam. 
30011 Bunynsld, Ian Stewan. 
Tim Pace. Patrick Grea'house. 
the Jist of p!ayers grows larger 
bul the names <If' 001 click in ;he 
minds of most Saluki fans. 
The unfamiliarity can be 
a ttribuled 10 the faci thai each 
plJyer averaged less than 'we> 
minutes per game lase season. 
Their combined .otaI minutes of 
playing lime is 40 OUI of 3,600 
minUiCS on dlC season. 
Head c~ach Rich Herri: , said 
he is conceme.1 that this year' s 
team has Ijule depth. 
" We have 10 gel play oul of 
some guys you have probably 
never even heard of l.Ke Stewart 
and 3urzynski, n he said. "These 
guys have to come through for us, 
and you have never even heard of 
them." 
The lack of depdl is providing 
some concern among players thai 
include reluming starter, forward 
Mirl<o Pavlovic wbo said players 
... PLA VERS. page 5 
. . ' . \ ~ .' . / ' 
Officials recommend C,",,, wi ..... ,. J l~- ~ Wynonna thrills Women's basketball students relax, take of the Bands after -see page 4 near-capacity team ranks fourth it easy during break trying for 3 years B .. :u.lball guide crowd at Arena in pre-season poll ~'lee page 7 Claar.lfied -Story on page 3 L- -Story on page 6 -see page 12 -Story 00 page 1~ -Story on page 16 
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Sport~ 
1).1f \ I !!\Pll.lll .. }-t ~ , ...... 11(111 rn IlliwlI' II1I\ll'lI\ .It ( .lllutlld.lrl' 
s lue out of running after regionals 
By Grant Deady 
SportsWriter 
The weI conditions of Saturday's DistricI V Region:tl Championships 
caused SlUes cross countty lille hopes 10 slide away. 
Iowa Slale proved why they're No.2 in !he country on !he men's side 
by oUI-running Big Eighl rival Oklahoma Slale who placed second. 
However, both squads will advance to the national championships Oil 
·,ov. 22 in Bethlehem. Penn. 
Nebraska came on strong and captured third. while SIUC was the '''p 
Missouri Valley learn and finished founh. z 
Men's head coach Bill Comell wasn'l able 10 sp.:ak with his athletes 
afler !hey're run, bul said he'lI have a meeting on Monday to express his 
gratificalion "ith !heir perforTTl!'nee. 
''I'm looking forward t~ Monday, 10 praise !hem for what !hey did," he 
said. "'They have nothing to be !&shamed of of because we're the 
conference champions," 
Team captain Garth Aka! was SIUC's lop fmisher. capturing 12th place 
overall in !he 112-lUIIJIfr slampede. liis performance marks !he flrs! time 
this fall lhal !he South Africa native placed flrSl for !he Salukis. 
Neil Emberton aJso slood OUl for !he Dawgs. breaking !he !ape 33:01 10 
secure !he 16th spot. Mar.in Fy<h and Dan Mallon continued their laIc 
season surge by coming in 24th and 31s1 whi:e "1ark Russell, Josh Daly 
and Saxon Mosely pl1ccd 53rd. 60th and 85th respectively for SlUe. 
''I've been proud :.>f everyone on this team, but Ganh Akal came 
through and ran an e.<eeptionally good race. Cornell said. " Neil Embenon 
had !he besl season of all and can be considered most valuable:' 
The surprise of !he season though. came from sophomore Dao Mallon. 
A product of Longwood High Sehool in Middle Island, New York, he 
will be providing a brighl spol for SIUC in !he furure. 
"Dan MaUon is a non-scholarship man. but he'll ge' one nex.t year;' 
Cornell said. " He was my top fmisher al ~'1e conference championships 
because without his perfonr..ance, we wouldn ' t have won H." 
The weather conditions on Saturday caused the OOUnM: to become soft 
and footing was unsure. Before !he race, Comell helped spreOO 50 10 60 
bags of wood chips on !he tracks hill in order for !he runner> 10 be able to 
climb il. These type of running conditions worked againsl SlUe's learn 
sinee mOSI of !heir athleles are 1500-meter runners .. 'ld perfoml better 
wben !he ground is solid. 
_RUN, _ 14 
Tlle women runners are oft and running after 
the start Is sounded 8t the NCAA Regional 
Championships h-lIIIIad by Slue on S:>turaay. 
Staff Photo by John C. PaJ1ler 
The slue women 's team placed eighth In 
competition, while the slue men's team 
placed fourth in their competition. 
Women hoopsters set to prove they deserve ranking 
By Kevin Bergqu;,,1 
SponsWriler 
Wanted: Fourth-place leam to 
fiU void in Missouri Va lley 
Conference preseason poll. 
Experience: Very lillie needed. 
The sruc women's basketball 
tcam got the job, as the Salukis 
were tabbed to fInish founh in !he 
MVC preseason women' s 
baskelball poll .nnounced 
Wl'dnesday. 
The Salukis gOl !he nod despite 
returning no starlers from las t 
year's 19-10 squad whieh finished 
second in the league (12-4) and 
came within a basket of making !he 
NCAA Toumamcnt. 
SIUC head coach Cindy Scan 
said it is too early to tell if her 
youlhful squad is deserving of ilS 
founh-pl= billing. 
"I really don ' l pUI much slock in 
lJreseason polls; I never have," 
Scot! said. "We bave been pieked 
first a miJIion limes and never 
made it. I don'l know if we can be 
founh: I don ' l know whal we can 
be. II ': too early." 
Scuthwest Missouri State head 
~",ch Cheryl Burnet[ said SIUC 
has managed to Slay high in lhe 
conference by slrOng recruiting. 
"SIU has some greal young 
players . They do • greal job 
recruiting new players into the 
program every year." Burnell saiJ. 
Spikers shy of win 8 . 
Bradley kills t 
By lf ...... _~ ... _ " 
SponsWrllr 
llllCn!!JPO'd anQ~ and 
hanmIenod away wiJb.~ 
State Cor five 8 U, bt}1 the 
slUe WUeybaJJ team fell two 
poioIs !by of winDing Ihe titi 
Qu;~ SaIurdIy • Davies 
Gym. 
The SlIIul:is went 2-1 in lbeir 
fuJal three games of Ihe ... _ 
finisbing second 10 !be Lady 
Indians (16-9). who ~ &om a 
2-1 deficit to claim W> ... lhini win 
of !be 1OIltDC)'-
The SaJuki:: ended 1993 with a 
14-13 mark aft« going 15-15 in 
SIUC head """"" Sonya l.ocII£ 
said she was bappy the team 
..w..-Icaed ils pis: 
-:;-;;;;r wry iIIFPY; Lodoe said. 
"1 told the girts thol we didn'l 
1na1cr:!be (MVC)--. but 
all "f that _. kind of 
oven;bodowed by !be fact .... we 
bad • ~ seasm fur Ihe firs( 
....,.a-,re-
A ro. on and 
lournament II etc all Ihe 
SaIukis had left 1:;> ~y for oIU:r 
t'.ley were elin"'..:Ij from !he 
.Miss(Uri V.ueX~"-uceJ]!C:.e 
Friday wbCiju~ beat ~
four teams (Bradley, Indiana 
Slate, SIUC and WtcWla Slale) 
finished the Valley season with 
7-9 ru:onls, but BU', two wins 
over !he Salw. knocked !hem 
OUI of the Iiebrcam.· 
Drnke coach Lisa Bluder added: 
"Everyone knows Southern 
recruilS great alhleles. We respecl 
coach Sean and her talenL<." 
To f.O one's surprise Southwest 
Missou ri State was picked 10 
defend ils 1992 Ii lie. The Lady 
Bears advanc~d to the Sweel 
Sixtcen lasl year arrer defeating 
SIUC in !he champions'" j> game cf 
!he MVCtoumey. 
SUSU (14-2 in Ihe MVC) 
returns three starlers from last 
year's 23-9 leam. including a pair 
of p ... eseason ail-conference 
selections in senior guards Melody 
Howard and Tina Robbins. 
Creighton (20-8. 12-4) garnered 
three first-place VOleS to come in 
jusl behind SMSU in """..and place. 
CU has four sl.arters returning. 
including presezson all-conferencc 
performer senior forward Shannon 
Slruby and Becky FI) nn. a n 
honorable menlion pick. 
Bluejay coach Connie Yori said 
she was happy with the ranking. 
bUI warned it is 'On ly one thai 
appear.; on paper. 
" We are honored I e bc 
con.,udcred one of the conference 
favorile,;. bul !he games need to be 
played." Yori said. "I think we will 
have greal depth and balance in Ihe 
league . Five or six learns are 
capable of winning it.·· 
Drake ( 15-13) flnished founh 
lasl ~ wilh an 8-8 league mark. 
and moved up a notch t. third in 
!he preseason poll. 
The Bulldogs relUrn fhree 
p layers . inc luding junior all· 
see POLL. page 15 
MVe w ont'"d1:s i:..'5ketball 
pw..season poi: 
I. SoutPwesl Missouri SI. 78 
2. Creif,hlon 75 
3. Drake 58 
4. SOUTIiERN ILUNOIS 4-1 
5. WICt' la Stale 42 
6. Bradley 39 
7. Illinois Stale 35 
8. lnaiar,a Stale 18 
9. Northern Iowa 16 
Northern Iowa too much for slue 
in second haH, slash Dawgs 49-17 
By Dan Leahy WeSlem lIIihois loses al Indiana firsl h:!lf, exeepl for a couple of big 
Sports Writer Slale nexI week. plays for NonllCm Iowa. 
The g~ SlaJted with each learn EverYlhing wenl bad for Ihe 
For half of Satunlay's game. !he 
Salukis went loe-to-toe with the 
besl. bul one half of good foolball 
added op 10 a 49-17 loss 10 
NC'I!".hcm Iowa. 
The Dawgs are now 2-8 overall. 
and 1-4 in the Gateway wilh onc 
game remaifling against Eas tern 
lUinois . 
11", S:!Iukis had a shol al a major 
UP~I . tr.tiling just 21 - 17 at 11;!lf-
lime. bul could nOl keep pace with 
lbe Panthers in 'the second half. 
'!1JC VIClory gives lhe Panthers a 
share o f their fourth consecutive 
conference title. and Norlhem Iowa 
will win Ihe l i lle oUlrighl if 
fumbling on their first drives. but Salukis in the second half. as 
Nonhem Iowa capitalized on their Northern lo ,va came ou l of (t 'e 
rccovery to take a 7-0 lead. break to score two quick 
SlUe mllied to tie with a seven I.ouchdowns. one 'Of whiCh wa" SCI 
minule drive, capped by Billy up by a blocked punl. 
Swain ' . 17-yard louchdown Salu~i quarterbac k David 
reception. Pierson was cons ta ntly unde r 
Aner adding a field geal and pressure in !he second half By Ihe 
giving up a touchdown. the Dawf'i lime the carnage was 'Over . the 
~ooka. 17- 14IeadonGrcgBrown·s Panlht!I ': had clawed their way 10 
I-yard louchdown plunge. eighl sacks. 
But Northern Iowa cranked up The Salukis tried to control the 
the offense just bcf~re the half \0 Panthers rush with a running game . 
lake a 21-17 lead on a 31-yard bUI were ineffeelive. Greg Brown 
louchdown sL';ke 10 Tim Mosley. led SIUC in rushin g . w ilh 3 1 
SIUC head cr ,ch Bob Smilh 
said everything w~nl greal in the see DAWGS, page 15 
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BANGKOK RESTAURANT 
Authentic Thai and Chinese Cuisine 
DINNER BUFFET COMING SOON! 
Lu nch Buffet 
ONLY $4.95 
Open 11 :00 am • 2 :30 pm & 5:00 pm • 10:00 pm 
206 S. Wall St. Carbondale • 457-0370 
GJ'he 
PastaHo~e 
Company' 
(in'nt itahon 
Restatlran lS 
T' .. '.-:. :. ::- , 
I Ira lian works of art: 
L 
PI SIGMA ALPHA 
1:HE NAiIONAl. l'OLmm SCIENCE HONOR soorn 
Annual Initiation Reception 
Distinguished Guesl of Honor: Dr. Frank L Klingberg 
Professor Emeritus, Political Science 
Southern Illinois University - Carbondale 
Dr. Klingberg is one of the foundels of Gamma 
Iota, the local chapter Pi Sigma Alpha and the 
Frank L Klingberg Youth Award SCholarship in 
POlitical Science 
\ 
I 
Pre-ceremony J?hoto sessions and refreshments in \ 
the Internallonal Lowlge commence at 4:30 \ 
prompt, new and old members of Pi Sigma Alpha 
and their guests are urged to be early. 
Interested persons may join members of \ 
Pi Sigma Alpha on this occasion. ~ 
DaiJyEgyptian 
C"1)in'down llie slopes at 
~'U.t 
with spc n-...et during 
* J:'ln:;~~= * 
.$2715 without transportation 
-$38:5 with motorooach 
transportation * *aI~;~='; . 
4d&1U:ilil\_ 
Jlaud&&0r7 J>r.Trlp MMtlnp 
Dec. 8. 7·8 pm cr o.e . • , 6-Tpm 
F_ n.u._ ...... ..u IiM-UN 
* C!llihli) * 
r------------, ISHONEYSJ 
.Homestyle Dinners' 
= Choose from th ... ., m,,"" = 
• fauorite.1 , 
• nctudes SOUP. salad. & fnriI bar , 
· , • HoI (Y Pound -Conry Fried, t U-n' <Won Sleek = 
.. SpV.ai - Moo6Jof , 
= $4.99 ! 
• . . (wI Coupon only) . . , 
• limit 1 coupon, 2 peq>lc per VISIt . 
= 1160 t ... " - 549-6363 Cuboodale, II : 
"---~:.!!:.~:---.,, 
gAIk 
Great Escapes offers a 
3 day/2 night package 
for 2 adults with your 
pick of 33 areas Indud-
Ing Ft. Laudeldale. 
Biloxi. Gulfport. 
Nashville or Branson. 
etc. for only $40. 
Send cashIer's check or 
money order only to: 
Great Escapes 
P.O. B9x 168 
Anna, It 62966 
Airaaft Rental Center 
all ratings 
Private through ATR 
· c- 150 .... _ .. _ ... ...$SS/hr. 
· c- 172 .. - ... _.- • ..$44/br. 
• a.rc.u. 140 ............. $44,Ihr. 
• Beech TnveI Ak-........ $I08/hr. 
• _..." ............. .. ....... $62,1hr. 
Lowat Anywhere 
Railpasses Issued 
On-'I1Ie·Spot 
Language Programs 
Hostel Cards 
Trllftl Gulckbooks 
and Gear 
Expert Travel Advice 
CoIIna1 Trawl 
ll53N=:;~~floor 
311·951·0585 
Call for a FREE copy of Student 
Travels magazine 
November IS, 1993 
N"ewswrap . f 
world 
BOSNIA MAY RAIN ON 'FAlR·WEATHER· HOPES -
A Jan. 10-ll summit was conceived as a showcase for the Clinton 
presidency to project a reassuring image that the United StaleS remains 
wedded to NATO defense oommiDneolS and that the alliance has adapIed 
to a new European security missioo in the post-Cold WBI era. '"I1.e 
Americans badly want to make this a fair·weather summit," a senior 
European diplomat said. "But !he way that reaIities 00 the ground are 
shaping up, ru be very surprised if tbe'j get Ul. .. wish. " 
GERMAN RECESSION HINTS AT PROBLEMS -
unemployment is ."""".,. ",1Iain 10 climb above 4 million Dellt year in a 
country of more 11"", 30 million eligible workers. Getman CbanceIlor 
Helmut Kohl was told by iUs Cooncil of &:momic Advisers on Friday to 
expect by next year a jobless figure of 175 pen:ent in easIem Germany 
and 10 pen:ent in the western pan. Hopes have faded that !he great engine 
of !he Getman economy will big the rest of Wesu:m Europe from the 
economic doldrums; unemployment among the dozen European 
Conummity members is headed toward 12 pcn:ent. And there is fear that 
hard times will breed sociaJ unrest. Fringe political partieS here hope to 
profit in next year's ~ from the disconlent in Germany. 
TUBERCULOSOIS THREATENS WORLD HEALTH -
Public complacency and the ease of inremational tnIvel have led to a 
rcsurgena, of blbercuIosis in the indusIrialized world that is threaIening to 
become "a health catastrophe," a U.N. agency has concluded. The World 
Health Organization, in an annual report on the di= 10 be released 
Monday, says that "most people in Europe and North America have been 
watching other crises" - including AIDS - while tuberculosis has 
become .. the world's most negieCIed bealth crisis. " 
ISRAEUS CRmCIZED FOR ARTIFACT SEARCH -
Sixleen reams 01 IsraeIi arcbeoIogists IauncIled a sweeping search through 
caves near the Dead Sea on Sunday in wha[ Palestinians complained was 
a Iast-minute bunt flY artifacts befoo: l5rae1 withdraws from the area The 
coruroversy provided a taste of possible bauIes 10 come when archeology 
reaches the agenda of taIJcs now under way on PaIcstinian self-rule in the 
occupied tenitories. Among expected disputes are Palestinian claims to 
other IsraeIi finds in the occupied 1elrilOries, including the fabulous Dead 
Sea SaoUs now housed in Jerusalem's Shrine of the Book museum. 
MILOSEVIC TIGHTENING , GRIP ON SERBIA -
To ensure that he retains absolUIl> power over the emerging stall> of 
GreaIfr Seroia, Serbian President Siobodan MiIoscvic has rounded up the 
gunslinging supportelS of his rival Vojislav Seselj and positiooed 
Interpol fugitive to succeed his disloyal lieutenant. As Miloscy' 
maneuvers in advance of a Dec. 19 elecDon date, he has used stale-run 
modi.a lO discrcd.il SeseJ) by .'n.ns eye_lion ess ~nu 0 ('" BO..,. __ 
crimes aJJegcdJy commiacd by militanrs in the Olcutik Movemen~ the 
anned wing of Seselj's Serbian Radical Party. 1\vice in the past w("'k, 
anned security forces at MiIosevic's commlllld have arrested Seselj's 
beochmeo and accused them of rape, mun:Ia-, tonure and looting. 
nation 
CUOMO MAY RUN FOR FOURTH REELECTION -
Welcome back. h's deja vu aU ~ again. WIIh the CClIICImion of the New 
YOlk Oty maycnll'ICC, CUomo must DOW decide wbeIber, after three 
four·year lenDS. be wants 10 run for a fourth (which, if be finiShed it, 
wouId make him the 1ongat-9ClVing gowmor in stale history). And once . 
again. be's DIIt k:CIiDg en While IhJories are spun, rumors ~ roming. 
He will become the new commissioner 01 basebaU. CUomo himself has 
denied 1hat be _ 10 be. He is ooeting 8 naIionaIIy syndicaIed sbow 
dJot will rnake him 10 Ialt ndio what Lany King is 10 Ialt Idcvision, he 
probably hasn't even beard Ibis ooe yet. Numerous DemocllllS -
including fOlDlOl' Rep. GcnIdine Feuaro 10 curmn Rep. 0I8IIes Schu-
mer of BrootIyn - are beIiew:d eager 10 l11li if CUomo SIcps aside. 
I II ••• 
-from ~ EaJIIt!!ln wn_ 
...... . .... II •. _ . .,.. • • 
A("eul'a("~' Desk . 
If ni'aders spll-811 error oi 8 news anlcle: they can aimact!he Daily 
EgypIimI Accmacy [)est at 536-3311, exJensioo 233 or 228. 
Da lly Egyplian ... 
~ . 
_Edtor.....,._. 
"'-Edtor. Ed RoM b1wsIigoJion CoatdnaI>r........., _ 
_ Ad ~ KoIly AmoTJno;oy 
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And sew it goes 
Designs win student scholarship 
By Kellie Huttes 
Special Assignment Writer 
When SIUC student Grit Voce sewed her first 
pair of sham in high schoo'. she was unaware 
she would be stitching up a way to finance her 
way through school. 
Vecc. a senior in a pparel design from 
Frankfurt. Cennan),. won a scholarship Nov. 6 
from the Fashion Group of Kansa!' in Kansa 
City. Mo .. for an all -linen. hand-d)'ed outfit she 
designed. 
After high school Vecc attended tailo:-ing 
schoo l for three years in Germany. before 
meeting her American husband. Tom, and moved 10 the United States. 
Vince Quevedo, an slue c lothing and text iles lec turer in the 
D!':partment of Workforce Edu-calion and Development. said Vecc came 
to SIUC in the spring of ' 92 and has excelled in everything :he has 
undc;1aken. 
' 'Grit hm, ::.., incredible dedi-cation 10 schOOl, she has a reai interest in 
fashion . her classes, her design projects and her involvement in the 
Clothing and Textiles Organization." Quevedo said. 
Daf/yEgypoon 
" A lot of students say they are dedicated. but rew excel the way Grit 
docs." Who's in the house? 
Voce has shown her dedication to the progra'll through her design and 
wor1ananship, Quevedo said. 
"I wish I had a class full of Grit Vcccs'," he said. "She makes teaching a 
good profession to be in." 
McKen Troutt (left), a LIncoln eighth 
grader, and his frIend Tellk Campbell, a 
seventh grader from Covenant Christian, 
spend part of their day off painting graffiti 
near the Recreation Center. The two were 
eni.::ying the nice weather last week. 
Vece also has competed in the Fashion Group of Dallas apparel 
competition, in which she became a finalist with her alJ -lincn design that 
won in Kansas City. 
The Dallas competition hosted more than 1.000 students and 100 
designs wert' chosen to compete in the final fashion show. 
slue worker awarded top honor 
In the past three years, SlUe has had the most fashions chosen for final 
competition, Quevedo said. . 
Sue Ridley, Clothing and Texti les Program coordinalOr. said Vece is 
very talented and excels in detailed hand work.. 
" 1 can spot a Grit Voce design 25 yards away:' Quevedo said. " In one 
word. he r designs are regal:' 
Vecc describes her designs ac; dressy and wphisticated. 
Designing Coin become s tressful when she fee ls the pressure of her 
deadl ines. S11C said. 
.. , ha ',,! I I more des igns to make this semes ter:' Vece said. " It' s 
stressful. bc.;ause I don't always know if peapl'" ..... i1ll ike my de~igns. but I 
enjoy doing it:' 
Janice King. 3 clothing and textiles lecturer. sa id she is a very open-
minded student and does the best possible work. 
"She is 3 very creative Studenl. and the quality of her construction is 
s upe.rtJ.·· t<.ing said 
"We are very proud to have her as a represent:ative ofourdepw"t-menL" 
111e amounl of Vece's scholarship is undeldlTlined at this point in time. 
By Melissa Edwards 
Minorities Writer 
The demands of career, com-
munity 3!ld family can be a strain 
on many working women. but the 
Carbondale Business and 
Professional Women's \Voman of 
the Ye a r h as fou nd time and 
suppon to balance it all. 
Donna Speilh. an accountant at 
slue. received the award at a 
dinner in October. 
The women'~ group ~i"cs the 
award to a llember who is active in 
the organization and tile conl -
muni,y, and promotes the COflCe'lru .. 
of women in the workp13ce. s he 
Culture shock: changing habits 
Foreign students 
find homecoming 
an uneasy task 
By Sean L N, Hao 
InIematicnaI Wri1er 
Paul Gibson. aSl>ista:nt once they return to tbeir home 
professor plant and soil science, countries, Rundblad said. 
who haS spent an extensive ~'StudenlS can actually start 
amounl of time living abroad in their job search before they rewm 
locations in India, Costa Rica and back home during their las t 
Zambia, said .studenis returning semester here. - she said. 
home nee rt to anticipate International students also can 
difficuhies. seek help Ihrough the service to 
"These studeots become find jobs in the Uniled States, 
Many international students composite of cultures compared Rundblad said. 
studying in the United Slates with those people at home who Rundblad said Ille service. 
expect 10 go tI:trough a period of sometimes can't understand wby along wilh th~ University Career 
cultural adjustmenl, upoo arrival, they are dilfen:nt," Gibson said. Service. car. help students to 
buy many faillD realize the return He said coworlcers may fect write reswnes. 
home also may lie onsl:ming. Ihreatened by iruernational In.addirioo to the.prc.<Jeparture 
Mythili RamdbIad, coordinaIor srudents who bave highet levels seminar, the iruemational service 
at SlUe's ~ Progntms of educ .. ion or are more u- offers . job search and pfllCtical 
and Services. said intemab"".1 ""nenced in thtirficld. tntining smUJW. 
SUJdettIs who have studied in Ib' .liibson and. h.is wife Pauline -The visa sta tus of all our 
United StateS geneatlly do ' ueh on areas of concern to intemloliooal SlUdents aDows them 
feel thing! will be differaJt """" prqI<' : SlUdenJ.q. ID get one year of IJIlining in the 
they rerum !lome. 'They may become Iiusuad U.s~" she said. 
"T!:- OIl', th.ink or expect because they can' l apply what Rundblad said the seminar 
!!ia .. beD !bey go home there they have Ieomcd eiIbcr b«:auae emphasiZes lbe proceaures and , 
will be • process of ellltllral Ibo8e above them doo'l see the rules of F-I and '-1 visa prnctical 
~: .... said. merits of their ideas or because of """" ar"" poduaIion. 
"Most of them think they a tack of resourc:es," he said. The reguJations for the tw~ 
bavar'tdtlOBaldJoirhabill." ~ studmIs.-llD beJl8li<a l:ale&ories of visa differ .lightly 
!bradbIad aid _ II1II .... and ~ people o-:t home} time {lnd Rundblad said the seminar 
OCClUTed at home during a t"'idJUSl.~ ,,,vcrs the differences between 
stUdeot'. slay In the SWC5 can Tllere can · be practical them, 
R!IUIt in sipifi<::ant cbange, considerations '0 moving Innc The Job Search and Practical 
"There can be a cbafi ._ in as well, Rundblad said. SIUdmIs Training Seminar will he from 
government. or may the . may have boc!<s 11>1 faminJIe to 2:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. today in the 
economy is booming or take Ixw::k and bank accounI$ and JIIinois Room of the Student 
depresf,ed ooropared 10 when they utilities to close off. Cmrer. 
left home," abe said. -And Rundblad said these concerns The Predeparture Senunar will 
maybe Iheir families have bave promJUd the SClVice to host be from 2:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
changed, somebody bas had a periodic seminars discussing !be Thursday in the Ohio ROOOl. 
child or somebody has gotten issues. Srude2u. inIc'!eSUld in registc:ring 
married or maybe they firyJ thaI The <eminar also helps for the free seminars can cal l 
they themselves have changcd." internal, al Sludents find a job , Mythili <r Alben uu at 453-5774. 
said. 
" (\1 " about) being able 10 exceed 
in your profession and give just as 
much at home." she said. "Wornell 
have so many roles to play." 
In addi t ion 10 o rganizat ional 
activities. Spcith has been a sofl ball 
coach in the Carbondale j un ior 
spans league. a Gi rl Scout leader 
and a Sunday school teacher. 
Speilh has worked for SIUC for 
10 "candn that lime. women's 
o pportunities in lhe work force 
have i.mproved. she said . 
However. profess ional organ-
izations need t o l:Jrgt!J young 
women fO ensure they renIi.,.c lhe 
many opportunities (he), have 10 
help them ~uccced in i.he \Hlr\.. -
plnce. she said. 
see SPEITH, page 10 
Hea'th officials suggest wise 
use of break may cut stress 
By Katie Morrison 
HeallhWriter 
With final projects and c':alllS 
loomi n g ahead. Thank sgivi n g 
Break offers s tudents a chance to 
recove r from schoo l stress. 3 
Well ness Center officiaJ ~ys. 
Because student 'i usually push 
thcrnsclvc~ . C\lcn on the weekends. 
they noc-d 10 relax. Jennife r Eliason. 
a graduate student in Lhe Wellness 
Cente r ' stress management pro-
gram, said. 
"StudeAls really need th is break 
to gel organized and take lime for 
themselves." Eliason said. "They 
always are on the go. and breaks 
are a time to gC I refreshed and 
(ouch base 31 home." 
Whcn s tudents do not handle 
stress well it leads to distress . or 
bad stress, Eliason said. 
Di stress can cause headac hes. 
backaches and emotional problems 
s u ch as irrilability. c ry ing and 
depression. 
Studems who do nOl take lime to 
rc l.l.X during the break could enter 
into f ina ls week with run -down 
immuni ty systems Ihat a re more 
susceptible 10 viruses and bacteria. 
Chris Labyk . coordillator o f the 
Srudenr Health Assessment Center. 
said. 
Build-up of stress. poor nutrition 
and lack of slcop can make people 
more vulnerable to i1 lnt:~s. Ltbvk 
said. . 
"The biggest problem we ~ce i~ 
that siudents just a.t' nOI \\ illing to 
give their bodic~ lil1lt: to heal." ~hc 
said. 
" If yo ur body is rUIl do \\n. 
bacteria can take o\'er: ' 
Students are prone to more than 
colds when stress wcars the boch 
down. L.lbvk said . . 
D igcsti~'e pro bl ems s uch a~ 
stomach ~t ches. diarrhea Jnd 
muscular or ske lctal aches arc some 
of the common i11nesse re lated 10 
stress. Siudent s wi th herpe.!t a l,o 
may have more frequent outbreak, 
recausc of stress. 
Sludents should drink plenty of 
flu ids. manage lheir time properl}. 
gel enough -s leep and eat r ight tn 
avoid sickness during times of high 
Slress. Lab)'k said. 
"You have to se t priorilies. and 
one of Lhose must re rest:' 3he ~aid. 
"You may n\:!Cd 10 get thngs done. 
but your body needs it s time as 
we":' 
Exercis ing. relaxing. spending 
time w ilh fa mil y and friend .... 
tumine to Ihe Wellncss Center or 
Counseling Cent e r and us ing 
escape activities a re good stre~~ 
relievers. Eliason said. 
The esca pe activity. whi ch i!< 
doing something just for your')e lf. 
is key to stress relief. Eliason said. 
' -NOt everyone works out:' :-.he 
said. "You have to find somcth in,g 
that works for you tl1al you enjo):' 
When Eli a on asks studenb what 
thev do to relic\'c ~lreI.;S. "ihc 'i.llt! 
thc·y ~I!<ually cannot gi\ e l1.:r a 
quid. ~1Il..;wer. BUI evcrY"lle ha , 
some \\ a~ of coping \\ ith 'tr~". 
~he ... aiel. 
"You might nnl \...110" \, hat th~,I...· 
outlet:-. arc. hOI ~\eT)onc h~ ... nne:' 
Ella~on ~3id . 
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Death tells the truth; 
cashes in on habit 
CIGAREITE ADVERTISERS HAVE RESORTED to 
man y different techniq ues over the years to se ll their 
carcinogenic product to the American public. In the! 950s, 
the y so ld themselves in commerci a ls w ith doctors' 
testimonials. In the age of women 's liberation. Virgu:ia Slims 
marketed itself to accomplished females teliing them. " Yoil ' ve 
come a lon g way. baby!"' For a number of decades. the 
Marlboro man was marketed as th e epitome of rugged 
masculinity and the frontier spirit. Since most brands offer 
e,sentially the same tobacco prodU(,1. advertisers have catered 
10 the psyche of American smokers to win over brand loyalty. 
Death Cigarettes has taken a perplex.ing counter approach to 
tmdit ional tobacco marketing with some surprising re ults. 
Dea th cigarelles, in black packaging with sk ull and cross 
bones logo. make no but s about what they a re offeri ng 
con~umers . With the logo stenciled on each filter. the cigarettes 
embody the logical extreme of trut h in advertising. The 
wa rnin g label on th e s ide of the pack reads , 
"MANUFACTU RER'S ADVICE: CIGARETTES ARE 
ADDICTIVE AND DEBILITATING. IF YOU DO 'T 
SMOKE. DON'T START. IF YOU DO SMOKE, QUlT." 
DEATH 1S SPREADl G 0 C1GARETIE RACKS 
aero."!'. .he nat jon ,right next 10 regular cig:ucllc bronds. lis ad ... 
h;1\ (.' include" ~m x -r.1y or a cancerous lung and ,1'(' slogan 
" Do n't mlOke deat h cigarettes." The American Heart 
A"ocimion has noted that Death does a S<:lvice in making fun 
of the tobacco industry 's marketing of a lethal product that is 
the leading cause of death and disease L'l America. 
In as much as Death's blunt rea1ism calls into question the 
absurdity r,f sexually provocative cigarette :lds that have little 
to do with the cigarettes themselves , they are a potential 
Godsenl. They do not t; y, as many do, to sell attractive people 
in absurdly active settings smoking hazardous cancer sticks to 
entice others to smoke. Death's no frills approach could have 
a potential impact on truth in advenising. But there is also the 
possi!:>le danger of making truth a trendy, almost satirical gimmick. 
WHILE DEATH'S SUBVERSIVE CA PITALIST 
appr Jach may draw attention to the insanity of traditional 
cigarette ads. it al 0 presents a new and unique danger. In a 
society where young people are bombarded daily with media 
images of death and violence, Death cigareues may very well 
become the trendy choice of youthful counterculture. 
The Guns N Roses rebel - rocking crowd already have 
n ocked like lemmings to Black Death vodka. a similarly 
marketed rroduct that even came in a coffin. Wit./" Slash as 
rebel posterboy. the product was more successful than most 
would have expected considering it high cost. 
If teens choose to rebel and smoke, Death 's sk ull and 
crossbones label offers a clear anti-authoritarian alternative to 
traditional, cllrporately packaged brands like Marlboro and 
Camels Death marketers are very shrewd for choosing the 
seductive image of a skull and crossbones, a wuversal archetypal 
sign wiih repeatedly proven n;:.peal. a, corporate moniker. In an 
age when young pt'ople are mcreasingly fatalistic and cynical, 
Death provides a ideal suicidal outlet for self-destructive behavior. 
WHILE ~EATH'S SUCCESS IS HARMFUL TO THE 
public health . its marketing approach bring into light the need 
to ques ti o n cigarette advertising and e ven the possible 
effectiveness of Surgeon Geneml warning labels. As cigarettes 
continue to be a leading ktller and main cause of much of our 
nation", health bi lls. ;nything which even cyntcally mocks 
tobacco', , tupidny. even while cashing in on il. des<;rves the 
rig l't to be h~ard ano potentially enlighten. But Deat!. all too 
" h~aply ignon:' that while it infoml\. it also ki!l s. TIlcir cutesy . 
.i"king h llne't~ is hard ly ~om,olation for the ,eriou~ addtuion 
omd d~'t IUCII(l1l the} '"nher hy their "\Ie!)' cx i ~tcnce. J",t a,k a 
Letters to the Editor 
Greek system received 
poor coverage of event 
I am writing in response 10 the coverage that the Phi Sigma 
Kappa Safe Halloween received from the D.E. and the general 
attitude that this Universi ty and t~e D.E. displays towards Greeks 
in generaL 
Firstly. while the presence of a photographer at Safe Hallowecn 
was greatly appreciatcd the coverage in the D.E. or lack there of 
was disappoinling. 
lnt c r ·Greck Coun~i1 Ris k M:JI1:lscnlcnt C hnir Mack Sc .... abb 
worked very hard 10 promolc and org1nizc (his even! ~ "1d with the 
coo peration from the sororitie s and fraterni t ies at SIUe.we 
managed to s how the parents and r hildren of Carbondale an 
enjoyable time. 
r do not Hve in the student housing. but I am constantly hearing 
of flyers being put on bulletin boards depictine Gieeks as rapists. 
alcoholics and social degenerates. 
As a decorated Desert Storm veteran and someone who is 
intensely loyal to r.'lY organization, it is a personal anack on me 
when I hear and see these things. 
The Greek system at slUe does more for kids and the under-
privileged of the Carhondale area than any other organization on 
campus. • 
We also perfonn many hours of volunteer work at ktCal nursing 
homes and arc inv olved with charity programs such as , Easter 
Seals. Red Cross and Cystic Fibrosis Foundation. 
I ask you and the student population at large. is this the conduci 
of moral reprobates? 
Wjth so many demand s for equality and social sensi ti vi ty 
~xisting in our world today is it really wonh the time to attack an 
o:-ganizalion whose main philosophy is that of promoting a bond of 
brotherhood and setting standards of schOlarship and character 
high enough so tha t we mighl benefit our :,ociely, not drag it 
down'] 
Thank you for your time. 
-Erik Bush, freshman, physical education 
Student grateful to passerby 
for saving fiance from death 
My 'fiance was attacked by three guys wearing Greek leiters, 
recent ly late on Thursday night. 
I am writing YOIl this letter to ask if you cv!tld print a 
special thanks to the people that found him . 
They may have saved hi s life . 
I would apprecia te it if you could do thi s favor for me 
because we both ar~ apprecia ti ve of their help. 
-Dana Ras mus, senior, elementary educat ion 
Student claims 
entertainment 
options unused 
l~~ D.E. anicle entitled 
"u"., rallies troops of 300 10 
banle bar entry age." a 
f"",,man was quoted as 
saying, "There L. nodting else 
~ .::s~ to 00. except go 
S uch a.n unimuginative 
statement frightens me, not 
because I'm against a 
studenl 's righl 10 drink 
aIcobnI II" Fl in the bars. II is 
on example of Ibe shallow 
vision IIUdenIs have IOWan! 
\be-m&dl!leircollqc 
eqaionce. . 
SbtdenlS feel opprestled, 
aDd iodeed !bey are. Their 
fervent coacern aboul Ibis 
IutII:n:m i8IlID II • ~
of Ibeir opprealoo. For it __ a lJeIIIIMdiIbacIim 
from adler, _ w.t II1Iden 
..... 
I",.,.,.you ..... youwon ..... 
I ~ vioIaIy, bal ill I'I!IIiIy 
you ...., jail'" bvwn • 
boRe 011 ...... JOlI campIa-
~ JOII'". being oat of yoar educa-ti<mI ___ lf you Ny 
fed ,our ...... con ....... . 
diff __ I sa ... you 
spend more lime and effon 
...u~ 10 ~ \be quaIiI:y 
d ecb:aIion. 
You wiJI find Ibis • mucIJ 
more diffICUlt SlrUule.For 
you wiIi IiIId a syen IbM is 
cdy-'-' ill 'JOIII:~. 
1f).xI are truly COIIC~ 
abouI etIucaian, .. yc\nelr 
:J:r.:~ill:'~~ 
!be bocIom d. ButMtJ.:r. 
~ SroI*attd,.....-
.......~ 
Novcmlx'r 15,1993 
alendar 
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Community 
.... P.DERA L TESTS ON CAMPUS (ACWA) 
will be: Riven 00 • danaftd buil: rather than • 
pte"cl .ehcdule. Anyone wbo i. iJllaesLCd, 
please COIne 10 Univenil)' C.~r Scrvieu 
Woody H.II 8 ·204 to rqisu:r. When 15 bav~ 
registered for cacb Lell. OPM will be notirted 
and the tul will be adm inislued aboul Iwo 
1IoU!ks 1l1C:lUftcr:. 
INSTITUTE OF ELECTRI CA L AND 
Ekarona F..nginecn. INC. will hlye I geoenJ 
meeting at 6 might in Toc:tI All :' . 1'hcre will be 
~~~~~tc=.:~:~4~S~~ mare 
IJl-TI:RNATIONAL FORUM on FunilJI.nd 
Soci" . Owlgc will be. rrom 2:30 to 4:30 p.tn.. 
loIby 1ft ttw. Vdco Louoae in the Studcnl Ccacr 
For more information. COOIac:l NGCCm at 453. 
7670. • 
1l\'TE RNATIONAL PROGRAMS AND 
~~lk= t~2:~I'C!~!r~ 
r~~:~~~:~ 
l lr. lcglCl will be di ' cu"ed. I-or more 
;nronnation, CX'fItICt Mythili II 453-ID4. 
MONDAY 1\1CIlT FOOTBALL .... OLLIES 
C~~~~~(~u~it in ~~~:;= 
GCIrlaCZ Philat4S7·2892. • 
SOCIETY FO R ADVANCEMENT OF 
~~~:;'R:!nW;'b~:: G:.!IP.~~CS!~ ~ 
Rlchud Sweet. RealOnal Martetio& ManlSu 
(onn Southwell Airlines . All m.jon arc ;SJW. For m6re infomation, ()I;ftaCI T«ri aJ 
SfL1)fl\'T AlmL" COUNOl .. ill meet aI 
1I.C:ligN it! the MisriuirPi Room it! the Studed 
Ct:ntci, For~infonnation.calJ4S3.1J33 , 
CALESDA R POLICY·· The dudllne ror 
Cal~nd lr linn . Is noon Iwo da,. b~Jore 
publicalloll, The' Item .hou ld be 1"~WTlu", 
and mtLd induck Urne, da~ pbot and 5pOftIOr 
:!.!!:I~U~~~U:C all':!.I~I'e::.a:!,~ ::e~ 
or milled to the Dalll [mUan Newsroom, 
Cornmunlcatioftl ~IJdjna. ROGnI 11.47. Aft ltan 
" i ll be publkhf.d once. 
TRANSIT, 
from page 1 
'The original purpose was 10 be 
I.:llmp lclely -sensi tive to the 
~lUden! 's demand and LO have it 
(mass l1aJ\Sit system) conuoUcd by 
Ihe students," Hall said. "However, 
It was recentl y changed to 
incorrOrale Ihe w hole of 
Carbondale and Jackson County." 
But Ihe Ci lY nor the counlY has 
, ny inlCntion Lf providing funds for 
Ihe 'YSlCm, Hall said. 
Spiwak said if each sUJdcnl pays 
S20 a se mosler, Ihere should be 
enough to slart a s(uden(-run 
system. 
According 10 slUdies by 1hc 
UnivcrsiLy. the cost of a transit 
syslCm would be 5 1.8 million. If 
swdems pay $10 a semester in fees, 
it would ' general(,,; between 
5900.000 aDd 51.2 million. The 
difference would be paid for by 
feder.ll and SlJllC governments. 
"I'm all for suuting a studenl·mn 
lrllns il syslem, if Ihal 's whal the 
siudents want - let's do it." 
Spiwak said. '11 wiU creme more 
jobs for !he s ludents; we ' ll need 
drivers, and o!her swden ts to run 
iL" • 
Hall said !he COSl of a studenl-run 
Iransit syslem would drop from 
SI.8 million, s ince it wi ll be a 
smaller company. 
"The slUdent- governed syslem 
we came up with should be 
adequately funded by !he sludents 
- il won'l be approved if il is 1lOl," 
sbesaid. 
Hal: said if the syslCnl were run 
through the UniversilY, il would be 
open 10 Carbondale citizens, 100. 
• "SIUC sludents would ride for 
free, (Carbondale residents) would 
pay a fee, and dependents of SIUC 
students would get a discount," 
Hall said . "Some of the routes 
around Carbondale would be 
elimhaled and altered 10 better fil 
!he students." 
Although Tweedy is oul of town 
until !he time of !he meeting, Hall 
said Ihey will lislen 10 o!her 
proposals Tweedy will prescnL 
The closed meeling will be at 
2:30 p.m. today. 
DaiJy£gyplilln 
FLOOD, from page 1 r~---... ~-~------~ ~~=~gnallightson f"':~ ooodingresulledfrOm!he •• ~ \Jf\" KOHIl'S _-Main Street and WalnUI SlrCCl were heavy rains bUI wa, compounded JIIIII 
nOI operating for 30 minutes because in October we had seven 
because of a power oolage. inches of rain which was Iwicc tllC I ... 
Doc HorSley, an American avernge," he said. • 
Metcorological SocielY certified Horsley said this area of Soulhcr- • - 1 ... 
meleorologist, said the flooding Illinois is only onc to two inches A ~, . ICt • 
resulled as a combination of Iwo above !he yearly average rainfall. JIIIII ' ", • _ 
NAFT~, from page 1--- • ~ 'J!" ~ I. . -
lotaIled S222 milhon, bUI Wl!h!he inc:rc; ses we C!" .... lC 19,600 jobs " ... 0 _ 
as:reemenl il would ri se 10 S606 Th ' n~bcrrfjOi>swill inc~ • . 1:-:1 tiD. flY SPEClfiLIl ... 
million, as fTlore mOrie:; IS bemg made by .. 4; f: ~. • • .. 
_ .pork ex porls 10 lall ed 579 !he lroc lrad<. agrecrnen~ Beaulieu • S· 2 00 0 FF ... 
million, which would jump 10 S 188 said. JIIIII • 
million wi!h the agreemenc . "Over lhe lasl five years, U.S. • ' - , "iOl ... 
~. com ~XpOrlS lo.taled S97 exports to Mexico have increased • . _ • 
m' n, which would nsc, 10 S599 by S5.2 billion per year," he said. JIIIII Med •• L" arge or X-Large Pizza ... 
, WIth !he agreemenc ' "The numbers of jobs losl arc nOI . ~ '" ' .. Umit one< r ina • 
«l soybean expons of $450 thai large when pUI in perspective." P'l "'" ,0- pe p ... 
>0 would ,"crease to 51.035 Beal'lieu said !he Uniled SlJIres ~" 515. S. ILLinOIS fIVE . • 529-13LL • 
I?n under the ."'greemen l, and Me.ucoarelhemam plavi'r.; in ..........,.." _ .... -.. ,- .< .....w 
... "XlCan farms af(' 11(" as !heagreemenL - ••••••••••••• ., 
producuve because ;.':<.yarc ;!"'III . "Mexico is plagued Wilh ~ ... ~_1~-t"!"lI~ 
as A~can farms. ~raulicu srud. Infrastructure and distribution "';V..J~l_~:Jl_ ~'-'''bl _ . 
illinoIS farms, which account for problems," Beaulieu said. " The ~
19 percent of !he naoon 's soybeans, U.S. is 80 percent of the Mexican. -~ 
would benefn Ihrough Ihe marke~ while Canada is 2 percenl , ~ 
agreemenL Farmong equlpm"',1 and of !he Mexican markel or a tag- ~ 
machinery expons, whIch is along in !his agreement" 
manufaclured III !he stale, would The agreemenl is not really froc I), 
benefit from !he lo~cr tariffs at the trade withoUi further amendments slue 51uden: Cemer Lower Lc\. e l • 4533636 '1'0 
border, Beaull~ srud. 10 !he plan, he said. I' ' k h I" 0/ 
Beaulie u sald he understands "Even if you break unilateral t I time to ma e 0 Iday gift! now. .11 
there arc farmers .who oppose changes from just !he U.S. opening Th ( ft Ch . ~ < 
NAFTA , bUlstall,sucs show thol up !heir borders or including a few era) op has a great (election 
MeXICO. IS Di":,OlS ~ond largosl other parlnCrs," Beaulieu said. "You J L ~ct, BeaulIeu srud. are nOI really going 10 make a of stone mass and metal beadf 
'W11h or WlthOOI !he agreemen~ definite movement loward free , 5' , J. 
!he u.s. is gro'¥ing , bUI would Irade until an something is 
grow" more. wl!h sucb an ag'<Al- negOlialed wilh Ihe G e neral 
mCt1~ he "",d. AgrecmentofThriffs and Trade." 
The. agr~emenl would create Beaulieu's Iccwre was sponsored 
more Jobs IIl sle~d of deslr0YlOg by !he InlernatiOl .a1 Agricultural 
them, BeaulIeu saod. SllIdenl Association. 
"Recently. even, though our Carl Hausler, associate professor 
unemployment figures have of animal science, said he learned a 
stagnated around 6 10 7 pc:rcent. we lot from the lCCUlfC. 
are sti ll creating j.:>bs in the U.S. "Listening LO the lecture, 1 
that were not there brInre atlhe rate woodcrod why the politicians have 
of 100,009 to 130.00 jobs a nor shared Ihis'kind or inrormation 
mon!h," Beaulieu said. ''The l.3bor with us," ffiwsler said, '-we should 
Department figured oul whal IS look . 1 !he short term and long ~ 
going 10 happen by staung for effects before we SIl~1t anythrng 
every billion dollars export because Iits unportanL 
PLAYERS, from page 1--
coming ofT !he bench are going 10 
have 10 SlCp up !heir play. 
uf think we have a shot at a 
winning """"'" bul we have a Utile 
problem wi!h our depth," he said. 
'"Thkc Cinis Lo"",)" he mighl have 
10 play 40 minUlCS a game, and lhat's 
scary lhat he mighl nol get a broak." 
Lowery, rcwrning 10 his starting 
role as one of !he best point guards 
in the league, said he is prepared 10 
play as long as he has 10 III games 
Ihis season. 
''Yoo mighl see me playing a few 
40 minulC games !his season, and 
"" far as being physically prepared I 
have worlced all summer on getting 
stronger and I'm ready," he said. 
Injuries and departures have 
plagued Ihe Saluki s who a re 
wi!houl Jo Jo Johnson and Brian 
Piper who lefl !he team aflCr 'asl 
season, and newly rocruiled Cresh-
man guard Marcus Pauer.;on. 
PatiClron, fresh 001 of Chicago's 
l.3Salle high school, has nOI fully 
recovered from a gun-shol wound 
10 bis lower leg. 
He received !he injury from a 
drive-by shooting in Chicago, just 
before be came 10 school this 
Augusl 
Patu,.-son said he is ofT aulChes 
and is slowly making his way back, 
but the return time is unceotain. 
Accepting U,e challenge 10 step 
inlO a productive ro'.e ofT !he bench 
is 6-8 forward Ian SlCWart. 
Siewart, who is versatile in his 
play with greal oolSide ability, said 
be will be ready 10 play when given 
!hechancc. 
" I jusl wanl 10 play !his year, I 
don'l care where il is," he said. "I 
can'l score anything silting on the 
bench, I jusl need 10 gel in !here 
and get !he opportunity," 
-. 
On the mark when he shoots; 
from Ihrcc-poinl land, Slt:wart said l 
he doesn'l mind Ihe !ho"ghl o( 
being a spot-up man, bul wo1l1d like ' 
10 gellOUgher as well. 
"I don' l really like I() >hoollhrec-
poinun. I could sU'.nd tl = all day. 
S,*",eumes I shoot 25-30 foolers 
nOI rea lizing where I am at, 
thinking I' ve jusL come down the 
Ooor and am close 10 !he are," he 
said. '1'm meaner than !haL I like 
10 get in lherc and mix il up." 
Forward Scolt Burzynski is 
anothe.r bench prospect who is 
wailing to come in and make a . 
difference. 
''One of !he keys in my game is : 
thai I surprise a lot oC people wi!h . 
my oCfensive abililY," he said. ''I: 
!hink coming in this year, I mighl be " 
lil::e Chris Carr last year, he came in I 
and wasn ' l ","peeled 10 do anything" 
got the chances and did a greal job. 
"I Ihink I mighl be in Ihall 
siiUalion this yci.r." 
Palrick Grea!house, nicknamed I 
by le2mmales as 'Rudy' aflerr 
succeeding as a walk-on, also has 
been mentioned along wi!h Tim 
Pace as being ones 10 SIC\l up ofT 
!he bench. 
Bo!h received limiled playi"~ 
lime last season as Grealhouse 
averaged 0.8 minutes while Pace 
picked up an average of 1 I 
minuteS on the season. 
Pavlovic said Pace and Greal-
house could very weU help oul al 
!he ;ruan:I po<ition. 
"We have 'Rudy' who plays well 
and can play !he one an1 rwo spo~" 
be said. 
"Wait and see" seem 10 be the 
words of wisdom, and hopefully 
Herrin can solve !he mystery before 
super-sJtuth fans do. 
Onyx 
Jade 
Amethyst 
Obsidian 
Agate 
Czech Trade Rose Quartz 
Seed Tiger Ey e 
Pony Hen,a1ite 
Lapis Pearls 
Turquois e Alnbcr 
Coral 
Clo isonne 
Gamel A {r\cnn 
p earl s Tr;)c\e 
Jasper {r\c a n Muc\ 
f---~;;in~~;~;;nf~;--' 
f15·% OFF: 
L .P~!2~':':>~ ~ _a~~ ~'2.?~~:' J 
1/2 Belgium Wame 
2 Egg, any , tyle' 
2 lices of Flacon 
Reg. 0.) . or Lg. C"ffec 
$2.29 save 93<1 
Ice Cream 
Floats 
G rilled Chce,e 
Small Bowl nfChd, 
MeJ illm S"fr Dnnk 
$2.29 
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Persistence pays off for battle winners 
gel expos ure," Cas trejon said. 
"This was the best year ye~ we had 
a lo t of good bands and a good 
crowd." 
By Stephanie Moleltl 
Enler.amment Wr iter 
Crm .. cs came out nn top 
~,~ hursday after seven Intensc 
weeks of the I Dlh annual Battle of 
tlle Bands at Beach Bum, .. 
T he fin a l ro und of the 
compeLition had Massive Funk. a 
rh ythm and bl ues funk band , 
Cruces and Soul Dog, bands with 
a ll ·Grigln~ 1 music and Dark 
Regi me , a band wi th o ri gin al 
music and u.1 "lternat1 \'f'. heavy. 
rr,ctal sound. 
Mas ive Fu nk p layed more 
cover songs than any mhcr band 
tha l made it to the finah, said 
Joseph Castrejon , prcs ident of 
Sound Co re and the haulc's 
promoter. He sa;d this probably is 
why tho band did not win. 
The band s are j udged o n 
origi nali ty, aud ience response, 
stage presence and rn"sic, l/tcch-
nical comenL Massive Fun!. lacked 
originality, he said. 
Cruces, a six-membeo band from 
Southern Illinois, has competed iil 
the battle for the past three years. 
Its pe rsistence has paid o rr , 
Castrejon said. 
The band won a prac tice PA 
(public addre,,) from 5t. Louis 
Music and also has recei ved 
ex~urc. 
Cruces join s the list of pas t 
W1nrJcr ~ . in clud in g 1989's 
NighlSOil Coolies and 1990's Blue 
Meanies, both of which currently 
are lOuring the country, Castrejon 
said. 
The 1988 winner, Stoncfacc, has 
gone on to open ror such acts as 
Molly Hatchet and Robin Trower, 
he said. 
There was a tie for second place 
between Soul Dog and DarY. 
Regime. 
Both I ands win recei ve 
recording lim e at SOI'nd Core 
Studios, Castrejon said. 
"The banle provides new bands 
with the opportunity 10 play and 
'Carli '5 Way' awes audience 
Pacino, Depalma reunite for last shot at gangster success 
By Thomas Gibson with Kleinfeld and fat club owner 
EnlertC!inment Writer Sousa. a compulslvc gambler. 
CarlilO W"c1uL5 :0 save up enough 
me:'"~1' in the club w he can gel out 
and get into the car rental business 
in the Babanlas. 
Film Review 
Holl y' 'ood legend AI Pacino 
exce llenll y porlrays rcformed 
Pucr lu Ri ca n gangster Carlilo 
13 n ganlc in direc tor Brian 
Depalma's newest m=.o;; terpicce. 
Pacino. the great actor who has 
p la yed an odd assortm ent of 
C'klrJctcrs in his career from mana 
hos~ Mlchea l Corlcone In "The 
GodJather," to Cuban drug dealer 
Tony Manuma in "Scarfacc" a lso 
" >rcc ted by Depalma, pu!ls off a 
aflomel s tunning performance in 
' 'CarlilO 's Wal'." 
Pacino. tYPecas t as a g2.!lgs1cr, 
has for years tried to break away 
fn.'m 'the ge:uc, which has made 
him a millionaire many times over. 
Howcver, Pacino app'!ars out of 
place or artificial as anything else 
()11 \he screen. 
ca.rl\U) and Pacioo have the same 
" islon . which is to t.et out of the 
!!:lO gslc r business as S(lon as 
p . .. ~·,~·,hfr 
CtvHru (·xp rt:.S..<;C.S .. , &01 tJ,i<; one 
/351 Il,ing lD du and 1' 1) out " T71e 
smart moviegoer will Lake lhal line 
and figure Pacino means this is his 
""'t gangster movie and he is QUL 
Pacino has a line supporting east 
with Scan Penn, who comes QUt of 
retirement from aCli .:g to portray 
David Kleinfeld, the crooked New 
York lawyer who wins Carli to's 
appeal. 
Pcnn . who has ti cs with the 
underworld, manipulates Carli lo 
back inlO the world of crime. 
Penn deserves an Academy 
Award for Best Supporting AClOr 
and Pacino should win the hooors 
for the second successive year. But 
will the academy fina ll y 
acknowlcJge Patino as an actor 
who brilliantly can portray a 
gang= with pinpoint accuracy or 
a gangster who can ac,? 
Penelope Ann Miller, w~/"Io;;e 
previous credit is ' 'The Gun in Beuy 
Lou's Handbar:," plavs G?yle, 
Carlilo's angelic ~.~rlfriend. SllC 
does not understand the codo of tho 
.": I r cct o r C.ur/ilO ·S "":'y. and 
p c rrorms well dcspi l,C obvious 
intimidation from legendary aclOrS 
Pacino and Penn. 
After Carlito is released from 
prison, he goes inlO club business 
DePalma makos a comeback in 
the film business, willi "Carlita's 
Way," a reunion of the aCLOr and 
direc tor. Depalma's Hitchock 
camera allgles and high tech 
filmmaking are traden,arks fa- the 
director. . 
DePalma's pn'vious works 
includc "Carne," "Scarface" and 
''The UnlOUchables." 
Kleinfeld ', trouble with the mob 
ge.lS CarliIO involved and a hit is p'Jt 
out on Uoth of them alter Kleinfeld 
kills mafioso Tony T and his SOT, . 
Carli ta , finding no way out , 
decides 10 leave New York on a 
train for good wi th his girl friend 
Gayle. 
As iu the movie when Carlilo 
says, "Last call for drinks." pcthaps 
\his i-.; Padro's ~l gangster movie. 
I f so. he leaves his audience 
fff c .I>'n l cri r.cd b y ~ fffc (rtoria' 
p".rfonnancc. 
The film is rated R, with a 
running time of ~",o hours and 14 
minutes and is playing at the Varsity 
thealfr. 
YOUTH, from page 7-------
lreshman guard Kasia McClendon. SaJukis will be the cenLfr tandem or 
McClendon, an all-state selection 6-3 junior Kelly Geistler ::od 6-~ 
f. om West 5 :de High Schoc: in scnior JennficrWiliiams. 
Indiana, led her tearn to the State Geistler aver.ged 13 rebounds per 
=fmals last year. game last year in 6 .7 minutes of 
Gilmore and MeCIeJldon will be action, while Williams poste<' 1.6 
~ IC catalystS for a team ScxJl1 said will points and 1.1 rebounds per garre i.n 
run and press 10 taIcc advan:age of its 73 minutes. 
quickress. " I think between Jennifer and 
"One of our strengths is "lIT ability Kelly, we arc going 10 [mel ourselves 
to run the basketball." Scon said. in great shape inside the pom~" Scott 
. 'We arc going to ~ big wnc and !I.'lid. 
~ C are g' .ing to playa lot of Jl"".-ple. Another player who should llClp 
school, the 5-10 Sumrall opted to 
play at Southwest Missouri State 
befcre moving 00 10 John A. Logan 
College "'.51 season, where she was 
an honorable mention AU-American. 
"She will be a major impact player 
for us ~'lis seaoon," :-COIl said. "She 
has a tremendous waI< ethic, ~ best 
in our program, and 1 hope it rubs 
off on the re<I of the players." 
The Baule of the Band s is a 
yearly competition 10 sho"""",", the 
a rea 's best musical talent. All 
bands receive recognition and fans, 
even if they do not win. 
Although this year , baule is 
over, Beach Burnz will continue to 
have a three-band showcase at 10 
p.m. every Thursday, Cas rejon 
said. 
The winnin g bands from the 
banl e will play during th ese 
showca.;es and will get paid for 
their entertainment. 
Rudy 
DasDd .. Contused 
DemoUtlon M.an 
~.o U IO 10.20 
Judgmen\ Night 
5·607:501010 
llRRb 
THE BRUCE lEE ST( 'Y 
Wed. & Thur_, Nov. !7" 1,18 
'StuMnt Center Bal~m 0 
: . & 9 :30 - $1 .00 • 
: -Student Center AuditOrium : 
: S'ba~~' P ogram-'rg COw l'lC ·5]6 ]39] .: 
ecial 
11 2 Price on all movie rentals 
(NeV. w Releases $1.00 MONDA,*,: thru THURSDAY E~ Releas~s $0.75 ~em~~30 
·All .""tais are for one day, 
Proof of local address and drivers license for membership 
We m igh t I O~l· . l'u t ,\lC won' t be SlUe along Lhc froot line is junior 
..,IL" . . college tr.1nSfct AngeneltL' Sumrall. src Expre. sive A ITS presell ts : 
Holding liown the middle fe r the A teammate of Ransom's in high GAYS 
IN THE MILITARY 
A Personal Perspective Lecture with 
Captain Gregory L Greeley, U S AFR 
IS IT RIGHt? IS IT ~IR? 
TUE. NOV 16. 8PM 
Student Center Ballrooms C & D 
This lecture will indude a 
Quel>tion & Answer session 
between the audience 
and Captain Greeley. 
$3.00 SIUC Stq.dents 
$4,00 General Public 
Tickets available at the Student Center 
Central Ticket Offke and at the door. 
November 15, 1993 
1993-94 Basketball Guide 
Hoops, there it is: Basketball returns 
Younger women's team faces fall season 
with no returning starters, pushes for title 
average 7.6 points and 5.3 rebound!o. per game 
in 22 minutes of action. 
The 6-fool-1 Ransom said she i ... looking 
forward to assuming some of the leader-h ip 
duties for the team. 
" It is something !hat I am looking forward 
~;i"ihi.i.:~F.;;;;--i;;· :;1O;.;see::..WhatfiJv~=-~::~~t we 
guiiM~ren Powell. a player whose 
from long range la!o.l 
returner with 10 or 
young 
conference slate _~~~I!!~~!!I~~~~~ against teams which return n 
staJ1eI>. 
"It is unbehevable to think you ~~<'\\M_II./ understands the game extremely 
for 17 years, and you OJ! return a teanJ;1i&tl\X:\iIfJbf/s<.:ott said. "She is a true natural point 
no staners back," Scott said. . be a major key to anything we 
devastating 1= t&. us. but cenainly it year." 
opportunity for some of the younger said she is confident she can gel 
step up and find some minutes." done as the Salukis' No. 1 guard. 
1bose minutes were few last season for the think 1 can do it. \ watched a \0 \ last year 
Salukis' eir,ht 'etumoes. Only three returning and lcamed a 10\ from Anita (Scott):· Gilmore 
'etterwinne~ iogged more than 10 minutes per said. "We have a whole new group 00\ there. 
Saluki freshman gur:r~ Kasia M-=Clendon drivt:S the b all against sophomore guard 
Nikki Gilmore during a practice session la"t week. The women' s first preseason 
game I . Wedn4.~Y _"Ise th~ AAU H.wks at t.h~ sIn ArenA. 
game last season. so \ am excited. \ am \oo\dn\1 (Qt"Waro to h ." 
Junior forward Racque\ Ransom returns Pushi.ng GHmore for m\nu\es w\\\ be ~ ·s 
with the most experience. after corning off the 
ben ch Ja u t season as 'he s i x th playe r t o _YOUTII.~6 
From boys to men, returnees find new roles in '93 
By Dan Leahy " J pla' i on being a " La')t year I was a Still. T immons 
Sports Wriler le ad:: r out the re ," Iiale inconsis te nt:- rexlily admits he has a 
:be SIUC hoops team will enter the 1993-
94 season wi" 1 trio of returning stanm and 
a couple of <cy ,.,Ie player. from Ia::t year 's 
MVC Tournament u:ampionst;p squad. 
The returning stanc:rs are led by senilJr 
point guard Chris Lowery, a 12-point p...r 
game performer last year. 
Lowery avera5ed has started 63 games in a 
row for the Dawg', and win 1'''''. ide the team 
with stability at the point position. 
Dut his coaches and teammates wiD look 
for more tha" just stability. they will look for 
leader.;hip. 
Lowery said he ;s ready to handle the 
assign.mcn:.. 
Lo wery said. Lowe rv said . " But 10: left to prove as he 
" Somet imes . my this year I'm geared. cote{s hi s j unior 
teammates teU me I'm I" m ready to pl ay. season. 
too vocal. bul r m just People are goi ng to " Last year I was 
competing as hard as I ·see some big th ings slowed down a li llie by 
can." from me:' m y bad .:' T immo ns 
Known for his Anothl' r key said . " Bu t Ih b year 
q uickn..:ss and ab ility re turnec , 6-8 junior will be a \01 J iffere'1t. I 
Iv get to the free-throw forw a rd M l rcu !' really feci my strength 
l ine . Lowe ry Timmons will have to is h itting the board s l!.U"'PA" yLL- O- Y- IL.C-U 
dr:.unatically improved stcp up hi s sco ring and running out on L~C' 
his three-point shooting Ino;:! year. hining on production for the Oawgs 10 win. break. so I'll look to do a lot of that this 
37 percent ofms trey anempL>. Timmons. the 90-9 1 " Mr. Baske tball in season. 
Lowery said last year 's successful run to Missouri:' has averaged almost nine points a "1bere's going to ~ some surpri.sc~, thal's 
the NCAA's has given him incentive to make game in his first two years with the Salukis. 
a rell'rn appearance, as wei! :i.i grabbing 6.5 boards a game, see M.EN. , ~e J .. 
Despite uncertain road to conference 
crOWD, Herrin excited ~bout new team 
Dawgs face tough schedule from beginning, 
1q>e for chance to prove themselves for bids 
By Grant Dead.v 
Sports Writer 
Putting all the teanL' in ' hat and drawing 
one out may be the most efficient way of 
predic ltng a Missouri Va lley Conference 
champion this SC::.1SOn, 
Parity has StrucK the MVC and the rood to 
a conference crown doesn'l lead in any 
particular c:l.tn:ction. However, you can count 
on Peoria, Normal and Carbondale being 
among the stops along the way_ 
This year's Saluki hoops squad will be 
forced to fill the vacancy left by Ashraf 
Am.) a and lYrone Bell in order to mue 
their way back to the NCAA to urnament . 
The task may sound impossible, but 
sophl more Chris Carr and senior Chris 
Lowery could have Saluki basketball guru', 
asking Ashraf and Tyrone who? 
Paul Lusk, MirIro Pavlovic and the vf'l'S31ile 
Marc,le; Timmons will all have to be role 
play", . in order for SlUe to succeed again. 
Ian Stewart and Scott 1.1 •. nynski have 1.0 
piovide bench help, with seven-foot Marcelo 
da Silva adding beef to ,he frorJ line. 
The pieces to the puzzle are nere. and head 
coach Ric h 
Herrin is ex-
cited (0 unleash 
his new arsenal. 
"Our veterans 
are guy 's the 
fans lovf to 
watch play and 
they have dcvel-
oped into solid 
leaders for o ur 
program ." he 
said. 
"I Ihink we 
Grant DeadYs 
Missot.ri IIaIey fcmcast 
1. Bradley 
2. Sou1hem IIIlnrlia 
3. Illinois State 
4. Southwest MlSSOUn 
5. '"lsa 
6. WIChita Stat3 
7. Northern Iowa 
8. Indiana Slate 
9. Drake 
10. Crei!:!'ton 
will te a better shooting team :Mn we have 
been the pa!! few seasons, and also feel we 
will do a good job on the backboards." 
Several MVC teams plan C'O stepping up to 
t;h:aJienge Herrin 's troops this season with 
Bradley being one of the more serious 
contender.;. 
The Braves were 3S good ~ anyone at the 
end of last year. beating DePaul and talc.ing 
SIUC to rven ime in the first round of the 
MVC toumamcnl . _. " - • . , 
... MVC.~11 
ByDaLeIIIJ 
SpmWmor 
The SIUC )loops ocheduIe will test the 
Dawgs rigbl from !he IWt, IS Evansvi1.le. 
Misst;uri and Mis&iaippi will JIIUVide !he 
SoIuki# with die tougIaI ~
.............. dIe~. 
III ...... \\Dey  DIiDois 
SIItIe wiB •• be Ibe top rin1 oldie 
those pmes it =Jd open some eyes." 
. _ H_ the Dav-gs do -.'J and do 001 get • 
bid, Bwzynski said the sche<:u1e is strong 
enough for a Nat ~ona l Invitat !on 3J 
·Tournament bid. 
.:o J kno w we ca!-J get an NIT bid ," 
Burzynski said. ~But we want to get back 
10 the NCAA's." 
1be SIIukis Imow what it is like to be 
iJbenomenal, but slill be left out of the 
.;eM' .. In 1989-90, the Dawgs went 
26.a bot failed. to receive an ai-large bid 
lD6cdonoe. 
~ forward Mirlro Pavlovic said 
he doe 1hiDt. great season, with a 
c'lUpIe at' .. wins, oouId earn the Dawgs 
• bid ID .... ,,-limo. 
"'We ..., Iookin& forward 10 the rematch 
willi Missouri, that will be an awesome 
game." Pavlovic >aid. " We like big 
games like that 'll!d if we win we might 
get a soc:ond bid to the tournament." 
L~st year Mi ssour i out l a .~ led the 
_SEASON._IS 
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Charting the future of 
information technolgy 
at Slue 
T his entire issue is devoted to a new approach to the role of info rmation technology (voice, video and data commu-
nications) on campus. 
The University has developed a comprehensive strategic 
plan that seeks to change the way decisions are made about 
investing in information technology on campus. Inspired by a 
request from the provost and other ~ey administra>ors, this new 
approach will help smc meet the challenge of providing stu-
dents with a complete education in an era of tight budgets. 
More than ever, it is essentia l that deClsions to bring such . 
cu tl",g-edge technology as kiosks and voice response ~o campus 
Wbat we learned ... 
A significant number of stu-dents, farulty and staff 
responded to about 5,(XXl question-
naires distributed on campus. 
Ninety~en percent of the 814 stu-
year atSIUC; thooewith one to 
four years; thooe with nore than 
four years at SlUC. 
1he survey revealed that 
'More than 50 percent of stu-
dents who were polled responded, dents who have been here more 
and about 54% of the 4,400 forms than four years are only vaguely 
given to farulty and staff camebaci< awareofSlUCscompl.ltinj;ser-
completed. vices and capabilities for students. 
Jc.me of the mo.,"t startling feed- Allother 15 percent said thry were 
back came from the students. not aware of them at all 
Respondents feU into three cate- • Almost 30 percent of those 
align with the goals of the University as a whole-to instruct, 
conduct research and serve the regional communi ty. 
This reality prompts some intriguing questions: Does modern 
technology have a role in making sm more competitive in 
attracting funding, students and faculty? How weB does the 
Office of Information Technology understand SlUCs needs, and 
how can we make it more customer oriented? 
The answers to these questions came from you, the folks who 
use campus information technology on a daily basis. Interviews, 
surveys and workshops were conducted with top-level adminis-
trators, deans, ~tudents, faculty and staff to determine how infor-
mation tedmology can better serve your needs. 
Some common themes and issues emerged in the process (see 
articles this page). These guided the developm"'nt of a prelimi-
nary strategic plan that was further revised after more input 
from you. Now, after two months of hard work, SIUC has a 
user-driven information technology strategic pl.an that address-
es campus-wide critical Issues. Db 
year ~eved SlUC was 
providing only minimal 
tr:Uning for their future 
computing needs. 
• Another 20 percent 
with more than four 
years on campus said 
their future computer 
80 
60 
o 40 ~ 
. 
20 
inhibitors to My WDI1I 
1- DFacUty 
needs were not met by existing 
courses. 
• More than 40 percent of stu-
dents in all three categories identi-
gories--5tudents with less than one who have been here more than a fied i.'llIdeqoate software and limit-
ed aaESS to training as top obsIacles 
works on and off campus is needed 
For example, about 25 perrent of thooe 
surveyed said they US<rllocal rum 
extema1 computingnetworks, but 
another 25 percent wanted to use them 
but lacked training, equipment or 
expertise. 
Students Major Concerns with Computing on Campus 
150 
100 
~ 
~ 50 
a. 
0 
!IlStudents w/< l yr. Dst.--o1S w/l"')"S. a_Is wl>4yr •. 
~~ .............. -~ 
to their work. 
• More than 40 perrent indicated 
spreadsheet and database applica-
• Thrining, support, user friendli-
ness and tedmology upgrades are ait-
icaIly inadequate to meeting fac..uty 
!ions would be irnportru it in future and staff needs. Do 
jobs, but only half use these applica-
tions today. 
Farulty and staff were equally 
candid about their concerns. 
Highlights of their responses: 
• Inadequate software is the 
largest obstade to integxating tech-
nology into teadling and i-esean:n. 
.• Improved connectivitf to net-
p A D p R 
November 15. 1993 
Doily EgypliD. 
What we're doing: 
The new information 
technology strategic plan 
I$~ M UJ?date ~ 
Central Coml!.utinJt FacilitY. 
Thanksgiving llreaK SchedUle 
Wed., Nov. 24 
ormaJ round-the-clock staff coverage. 
Nov. 25 
T A T~Vealread~ mov~ ahead ~ ~ points of our JS-pointstrategicplan: 
. I' V 1 Managing the information infrastructure (the alignment of infonna-
tion technol~ resources to achieve STUCs overall objectives)--To improve our sys-
tem of Jden~lg and addressing campus :nforrnation technology needs, we're 
fomung strategic and planning rommittees and prc¥ct-Qrienteci tmms with dear 
mis:,ions, roles and 3CC':luntabilities. 
2. Connecting the univetSity (enhancing the infonnation highway linking uni-
Versity members intem;illyand extemaUy}--We're viewing the campus area net-
work (CAN) as a university utility like heat or telephones and defining a basic ser-
VIce level to provide allllSeIS. V\k also plan to accelerate efforts to connect everyone 
to the CAN. 
3. Information processing and ronient (offering applications that have more 
functions and are easier to use}--V\k're doing rost-benefi.t anal f 
. . . yseso newromputer 
applications m sum areas as a1umni/ gift-<>i.vinu finances and h 
0" -"t>' uman resources. 
And we hope to impmve the process of acquiring and maintaining current versions 
of popular PC software. 
4. Applying infonnation technology to instruction,. research and service-
We're creating' a plan to use ' Jormati '-'- I If' on "'-' ,no og)' more aggressively to cany out 
STUCs rore missions. ItwiU indude training faculty to use infonnation ledmology 
to team and researchandgettinggreaterrommitrnentto"' :~-- . I ff 
'-""'<U ,'-', .\!aIJlIDg ,0 -<:am-
pus classes offered through romputers) from local institutions. 
5. Building campus teamwork-We want to enhance rommunication and 
rooperation among Univffiii.ty units. 
6. Thlining and supprnt-To improve tedmicaI ed,ucalioD and-user suppott,. 
we're defining the roles and responsibilities ofbolh Information Technology and 
romputer users. (For example: How do we best h?ndJe PC and local area network 
questions?). Db 
Creating user-friendly Information Technology 
O ne of the most exciting aspects of our new strategic p lan is the effort 
to change the way the office of 
Information Technology works with you, 
We're adopting a customer-oriented 
approarn focusing on satisfying your 
needs rather than making you fit ours. It's 
based on a successful m odel of manage-
ment called lbtal Quality Management 
(TQM). 
At the heart of TQM is a fact-based 
decision-making tool called Quality 
Function Deployment (QFD) that has 
helpeJ _:5 quickly gather valuable infor-
.mation about your perceptions of our ser-
vice. QFD is a logical way of listening to 
·,customers. It uses tvcus groups and other 
M o T o N 
exercises to get quantitative and qualita-
tive assessments of your concerns and our 
solutions. 
A nine-member tc.un of staffers from 
Information Te~.hnology and other depart-
ments recently went through an intensive 
QFD session. It revealed' that: 
1 . . We np.£d to improve how we com-
municate with you and translate your 
needs into easy-to-understand technical 
requirements. 
2. You want someone you can call or 
meet with to discuss your pmblem. 
3. We should eliminate tl.e ADR 
form. Instead, you'd like a memo of 
underst.tnding outlining your needs and 
serving as a contract for your service 
request. 
In response, we're: 
oTraining our staff. We'll hold a 
training session to improve our listening 
and consul ting skilis. 
o Devising il system of feedback. We 
will begin to use a feedback form as a 
standard post-job procedure to monitor . 
your satisfaction. 
o Exploring a customer representative 
role in Information Technology. 
This is just the be!;-inning of our plan 
to create a new customer-oriented 
Information Technology. 
We welcome your comments on what 
we'\' ~ done so far. c::.li Mike Schwartz at 
453-6229. Db 
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Show goes on without Black 
I Concert Review .p 
e~ Charlotte Rivers 
Entertainment Writer 
11le SIU Arena was a sea of cowboy hats Salurday 
night when a near-ca.,acity crowd turned OUl to hear 
e lim Black and Wvnonl1ldudd. 
Unforturu"oly, Black was unable to perfOlrn because 
of a respiratory infection. and concert-goers were 
ofTered a rull refund if !hey did TlOl enter the Arena. 
Apparenlly, most fans opled to Slay for !he Black-
less concert . judging from the crowd of families , 
couples and young girls. 
Jason Lee wmiams was !he opening act, introduced 
as a rockabilly performer from Memphis, and he 
brought along drums, a saxophone and aguilar. 
Williams charmed !he crowd for 45 minules wilh his 
Jerry Lee Lewis-Slyle antics on !he piano. 
In hetween kicking away and renieving his piano 
heoch. WiUianlS had moSl of !he crowd on ilS feel wilh 
renditions of "Greal Balls of Fire" and "Whole Lona 
Sru:king." 
Afler a 30-minute break, Wynonna, who has 
dropped her last name, took !he s"'ge wilh her band 
and lhrce back-up singers and !hey treated fans to "reU 
Me Why," !he title song from her secood solo album. 
Speaking to !he audience, Wynonna, clad in black 
garnished wilh headworl<, said, " I hope I can meet your 
cXJXX:l3lions without QinL" 
During "Mama He 's Crazy," Wynonna coaxed a fan 
on stage who presented her with a T-shirt and, at 
Wynonna's invitation. joined in on the chorus. 
She had !he crowd 00 ilS feel again wilh renditions 
of "Girls Wilh Guitars." and lhe gospel-like "Let's 
Make a Baby King." 
All ~ have to do lhrce mings, she said, before 
launching into "Why No< Me?" 
'~you havl! 10 be a little crazy, you have to believe in 
Slat! Photo by Shelley Meyer 
Wynonna performed to 3 near-eapacity crowd 
Saturday despite cancellatl.on by Clint Black. 
yourself and everyday, you have to teU yourself, ·Why 
DOl me?'" 
Back when she performed in 0 duo called !he Judds 
with her mother Naomi, Wynonna almost had to be 
pushed on s"'ge. 
But in !he two years wilhout mom, Wynoona has los! 
her shyness and dances and SlrUlS across !he Slage. 
1be evening was filled with variety and enthusiasm. 
It come to end all too soon when !he lighlS sparkhng on 
Wynonna's auburn hair and glittering beaded jacket 
went dark and !he s"'ge fell .ilertL 
SPEITH, from page 3----
" We need to work at getting to to higJl sdoJI.,..,;.n 3Id to WOOEI12S 
Wl!men at a younger age to say 31dolderwboarerellmingtosd"ool. 
'You can do whalever you want,'" Membership in !he group is open 
she said. to women and men. 
'lre _ ..., awaros ~ Individuo' s must be employed at 
leaS! part time, or be a studenL 
11le organization mcelS !he third 
Tuesday of each montb. For 
membership information. eaJl 549-
'2014. 
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59¢ EACH 
BUR G E F. S 
Choose any one burger with the purchase of a 
Coup, Salad and Fruit Bar at regula:;.' price. 
Umlone ........ per poaoon per.... ........ 8IO~ wIb an)' otbcr coupoa ar cIIIaJutttcd oller. Oood at. _ ..... ___ on_ 
otra' ~ 12/31/93. BurgerI • 
fI.l 
Q) 
·C 
~ 
00 
~ 
= 
= .~ ~ 
LunkerLure 
and 
First Bank and Trust Company 
of Murphysboro 
Present 
"Professional Bass Fishing Tips" 
with 
National BASS Champions 
Denny Brauer 
Tommy Biffle 
00 National BASS Otampions on !he stage logelher for 
Q) an evening of action-packed bass fishing 
ce;;. infonnation. Two seminars for !he price of one! 
.~ AU proceeds go for 
=a John A. Logll1l Colkge scholllrship.~. r." J Wednes.lay. November 17 ~ O'Neil Auditorium 
7:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M. 
~ Admission: $5.00 at the door 1'; Call Steve w~ 1JOO.8S1-4720 or 985-2828, 
Ext.. 202, for further information, 
I John A LoRan ColkRe i"'oundo.tion ~.-=~~~~~~~~~~~ 
'f 
'r UNIVERSITY HONORS~ 
:' LECTURE SERI -
Greenpeace Rcsearcller 
Tuesday, November 16, 8:00 p.m. 
Student Center Auditorium 
Reception followi!lg i,: lhe Student Cenur Old Main Lounge 
NUCLEAR POLLUTION IN RUSSIA 
~ Southc:rn.Iijjnois Uni.v·?¢!y 
.... at Carbondale 
). Open to the-public 
November 15, 1993 
DaiJyEgyptitzn 
MVC, from page 7 - _ _ ____ _ 
Dcon Jackson is a force down 
low for head coacn Jim Molinari 
while Marcus Pollard is the lcams 
lop rebounder. Dcon Jackson was 
last year 's mosl outstanding 
freshman and newcomer Anlhon), 
PaI1cer plans on sec,mn. the guard 
Spol after an AII·Slate season al 
NapaviDc Central High School 
BOOIey may be the \'a:lcy's ITlOSl 
laI<nted !Cam and lhcir youlh could be 
the only Ihing lhaI SlOpS them fmn 
moging a champiooslLP lO Pooria. 
Tradition ric" IUinois Stale will 
lake 00 a new IocAc this season wilh , 
!he departure of coach Bob Bender. 
Kevin Slalli ngs lakes over the 
Redbird program and wi ll fccl the 
heal from fa ns and alumni Ihal 
demand winning. 
"I 1'·IOk we will make a 
com mitment 10 an up. lcmpo 
offensive game and a very 
pressurized defensive game." 
SLallings said. ·'My concern is 10 
make Ill inois Stale the beSI that 
Dlinois State can be." 
The Redbirds main offenSive 
threat wi ll be cen,er Mike 
~ the man lhat MVC fans 
love :0 hate. Senicr Scou l ,>vlor and 
the muscle·bound Thomas· Hunter 
give ISU one of the conferences 
SlIIJIIgCSl fialliines. 
WIChita Stale is beginning 10 rum 
Ihe heads nf MVC baskelba ll 
en:husiaslS and the Shockers think 
!hey'U have a season 10 back il up. 
Head coach Scou Thompson is in his 
SCOOnd )'car an<! plans on )J\llling the 
shock back into !he Shockcn.. 
"We want want LO be as 
competitive a learn as wz can 
possibly put OUI there: Thom"",n 
said. "We're going lO need 10 have 
consisu:ot l1.1bi" and let the wins end 
losses !akeca;eof !hemsclves.'· 
Guard K.C. Hunt is !he leader for 
WSU, while forwards John Smilt 
and Larry Callis provide ""II' 0' the 
boord<. 
Southwest Mis~OIlJj S Lale can 
always Oc counted un 10 chaUenge 
for !he MVC title and boasts scmc of 
the emfc",,,ces lOp = Junior 
Guard Johnny Mu'tlocl: is a dazzling 
ball handler who averaged over 17 
pcinlS a game in 1993. 
Drake los l the MVC's mosl 
valuable player in Curtis Smith and 
wiU fccl it aU year. Smilh was !he go-
lO-man fa- the Bulldogs and it will 
lake someone preIly Sj.CCiaJ J) fill his 
shoes any time soon. 
Head coach Rudy Washington is 
as colorful as they come, but his 
Coach of !he Year honors in 1993 
WOO ' I be eoough 10 get Drake back 
10 !he MVC tournament semi.finaJs. 
The Tu,sa Golden Hurricane 
Bills vs. Steelers 
$1 .99 BURGERS OR JUMBO FnANKS 
w I M ILLER DRAFT 
• 
75¢ DRf.il.FTS (MILLER PRODUCTS) 
$2..95 BUFFALO W,NGS 
should be blowing hard Ihis season 
and may """ the rewards of lhin1 yea-
coach Orlando ''Tubb," Smith. His 
day's as an ~t 31 Kentucky arc 
teginning lO J>lY c{f as Tulsa is me of 
the 'Y.llk:y's lmt<m:hcd teams. 
Dewayoe Bonner is 6 5 and 
)JUITlises to be an MVC StI1riOIl !his 
yc-.. G:ry CoUi....,. ;S a warria- 00 the 
glass and averaged 15 )l)ins a cortcst 
in '93. If TV C31 get some )lIIXhxlion 
from Iheir guards 10 complim<l1t a 
strong inside ganc, they'U bo ICxcc to 
be reckooed with . 
Nonhero Iowa, CreighlOn and 
indiana Slate arc stiU struggling, but 
will all put up a figJ4 00 lhcir hoole 
fkxrs. 
The UNl·Dome at Na-htem Iowa 
gives Opposing lC.'lmS filS with the 
ioIr<i= a PanIl-er ram and the stroog 
wind current d13l Ihmws off visitors 
sins lh<l aren' t usod to playing wrl:r 
thellJbbIe. 
Creighlon is waiting for the 
second-roming of Chad Gallagher 
whil, Indiana Soate is wondering if 
they ' ll ever return yo the "Larry 
years." 
If !he SaJukis ar~ able J) Ilamrrn:r 
!heir way 10 the heaven of another 
MVC T"urnament title, let 's just 
hope there aren 't any Blue Devils 
wai ting 10 greet them when they 
arrive. 
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YO LL FREAK· 
dlMMY JOHN'S 41 
SANDWICHES 
WE DELIVER 
5~..9,=3~3.34 
=~ ~ ~~~~":~ 
hdhr, "".........,. S2?·us. 
LAtMlAOOR PUf'S, bcwn ; ·12. $SI) 
oacIo . • bIod. """ loll. 99S-277S. 
INSURA~CE 
A~,!O 
, , ,~~~ ,Q~l,{~~?, , , 
HEALTH & ~ZFE I 
I HOME & I 
M9.II;."" "9."''' 
~ I MOTORCYCLES AYALA INSURAN«:a 
457-4123 
<I, 
PARK PlACE DORM, Upperdou & 
~s4~Suflvnur. S185/im u~ 
R<X)MS FOR RENT, M.Ot cc.o"'ru;: 
~."~9~i S15lJlmo unuti. 
8EAlI1lRJl Eff APT;) N1 C'dales His-
toric Dill., 01"18 ovoil f,,,. 0.: 1 S. dens,' 
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ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR spring . 
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aUlA SHIN HIlliNG · Eam up 
to .S2000+/mo. " eN .. sI!.,. Of 
tDnd-Tour o:wrponi.. Wodd trOftli. 
Summer & fu ll-Time employment 
~~~~~~dnJo . 
GENERAl HANOYM.\N, oooIing. )<>nl 
....l.. ",,"~ng. CD<pOI doaNng; Ioi1et 
repair. if, can h.lp 549-2090 
BASfMEN1S/fOUNOATIO NS 
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~~ytMy" ..... 457-6545 
ww:nINO,ID"":O. 
Con!;don!i<l. I mak • .",.10010 good. 
c..n """ .c57·2058. Ad< "" ~. 
anUMa,. aISUMlS, thai b.t 
feprese" you. SAME DAY SBVICE, 
457·2058. cnk for Ron. 
woaDS • Pe .... ctly. 
T~~~= 
Eclling: APA-Turabion-MlA 
~I MAC-DOS eor..enion 
lm.ar prinf, Fml Wll"lia 
457·5655 
STlJDENT ",r.J,~ interior/&Jdericw. 
~T~~:e';~: 
BUY • SB1 • TRADE • N'I'IWSf 
uauu._ 
OlD • NEW • Sf£CIALTY ITEMS 
HUG!' SEIECI10N • 8fST PII1CES 
.. DISTANT CASII .. 
WANftDIO.n 
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COINS 
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You' ll be 
taking a 
step in 
the ri~ht 
dire(hon 
1 
, 
...:.' , 
, 
When you 
place a 
classified 
ad with the 
Daily Egyptian 
FOR .E N T 
300 E. Colle!\e 
500 W,"College #2 
5U S. Fores! 
(Al'lil./tn.) 509 S. Hays 
402 E. HeSler 
503 S. Beveridge 
510 S. Beveridge 
514 S. Bever idge #3 
407 W. Cherry 
Best Select ions In Town 
406 E. Hester 
208 Hosp ital #2 
413 W. Monroe 
400 W, Oak #1, #2 
402 W. Oak #J 
Available Fall 1993. 529·1082 
'1'11,11,11 1Ii!\i...!;\III, 1111'11-11 1 
I' "'111\1' I IH,(II dill \ 
We have: • S!'..;oics 
-1 BDRM 
·2 BDRMS 
• Pets Allowed 
• 24 Hour 
Maintenance 
• 3 BDRMS Service 
S~al Rates for 12 month lease 
. Semester leases available 
' Appiv during Np-~:!mber & receive up to 
25'" off your r.nt* 
(eo.ne , .. 1Iic:donI mIY ."ply) 
Enjoy our Pool & Sand Volley Ball Coon 
Call call Call 
;, 
November 15. 1993 
SlNGlf SlICES by Peter KOOIsaat 
Tom hIlS significantly reduced the pool 01' ~ 
trom whktl he can date. 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Doonesbury 
Shoe 
by Bill Watterson 
Mother Goose and Grimm by Mike Peters 
Walt Kelly's pogo by Pete and Carolyn Kelly 
Today's Puzzle 
• 
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.. F><IIoM 
.. -,..... 
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o.:Sou~'~"· 
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''''''''''''-........ 
i Tur.e 
I lJIoo,'\ " '''* 
''''''"''" '0""""' l11riOe1Cv.t~ 
12 GalMIIy 
15 Tlkel~ 
t ler-ong IMO 
"'""""' 20"_ :!3""-" 2S Mann grHS 
'11HNrlWloerty . 
28-bulh 
M ... 
21 Me.N fllStdoers 
3Olillw.graCl , 
,-
31M1dc11Eul 
....... w 
323non A.rl 
".,.,. PO" 37 Surround. 
38 Baby . bile! 
.. ...., 
" AmhtopoIogiSl 
M,rOMe! 
" .... '5Fw or P.-
'1P11nolt 
Rtbft""" 
"SIMpIe 
50 Blue no.. ..... 
51RuhrCItY 
~ ~~ peat 1ut-t-t-_ t:.-I---'I---'HHIoooI..-;-t-t-t 
.. Send .... 
55 CompteleG 
57t.l1-aay 
by Garry Trudeau 
ONI-YIF 
f{}()NtiilJ 
IWIJ{:t3fj 
by Jeff Mact~elly 
~ Monday Night ~ ~~~ Football 'f.'~  , 
Delivery Special! 
Receive any large pizza for the price 
of a Small . 
• Free peppcroDC:lDU • ~ prUe: ... uee 
( V.nd on.4' dU1"laia: tIM: tp.IDe a DOt ....... othu offEn) 
....... 
MO'I.·w.d. ,11am.lam 
Thurs.·sa. 1 tam-lam 
Sun 12pm-l am 
Combine the cxcitemcnl of Gradua le sludy in an 
Internationa l setting with the academic exce llence of 
A Boston Universily Degree. 
• Master of Arts In International 
Relations 
H ....... H.H • Master of Science in Management 
• A Boston University Degree 
• Admission in January. April or 
September 
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MEN, from page 7------ Video Worl 
feo- sure" he said. 
The Jag of the rctwning big three 
is v",,"tiIe 6-8 center/forward Mllko 
Pavlovic. . 
Pavlovic is in the senior)'<"Y or his 
cligibilty and jll';( starUld cooing into 
his own Jag season. 
"I am finally comfortable and 
think I can have my best season yet. " 
Pavlovic said. 
Pavlovic joins Lowery as the 
team's other senior, and he IooJcs to 
be a leader 00 the team. 
"Lasl year the leam leader was 
Chris and I think this year wlli be the 
same," Pavlovic said. '" think , can 
help give us some leadership too." 
r:wlovic was instrumenlal in the 
Dawgs' late season run, scoring in 
daub;" fig-.JrCS in six of SIUC's last 
eight games. 
ic am gives the team a ~lid three-
Jrint !bcxlcr; as he hits aI a 38 peron 
clip fran the '""-
But with standout fc.-ward Ashraf 
Amaya gone, the Salukis will need 
Pav10vic to be a bi8I!P" IJt9"ll' 00 the 
boards. Pavlovic averaged just 3.2 
reInnIs ag;me lid lI2!Dl 
'1 expect to be a mae all-around 
Jiayer this year, and coril Herrin !lIS 
mentioned how , could play a lot of 
plSitiaIs." Pav10vic said. 
1\vo players who will make the 
~ fran role pJay:n "SbYfS 
are 6-3 guard Paul Lusk, and 6-6 
raw.m Oris Carr. 
Lusk will be playing his first full 
lCHII since the 1989-90 S2Dl, In he 
saw a dean IITlIlIn a..:boo lid yea: 
Lu!I< """.ear the lxn:h in"l!J g:nlCS 
Iasl yea- to hil 40 pcrcett of his trey 
..... ~a:xI3VI2llge 7 pons a g;Ine. 
Lusk gave a glimpse of his scoring 
abililY during lasl year's MVC 
Tournament Championship game, 
pilling up 00 fast brcaIcs to nail 5 or 7 
ffiots fmn the ficId 00 his way to a 
Il-point perfmnaoce. 
Carr was a frestmm sensatioo Iasl 
yea-, ~ beoomi'lg a fan favaite 
with his aggres<:M: style of play. Carr 
~IOWOO he QIII play wi:!t anyooe by 
racking up a ten-point, teo-rebound 
perfonnance in the Salukis' NCAA 
Joo; to Dub:. Carr gave SaJuki fans 
the biggest bighIighI of the game with 
a thunderous dunk at the end of the 
fmthaJ( 
Head coach Rich Herrin said the 
rewming talent makes fc.- a ooI.<! fmt 
five. ''LoMry a:xI Lusk arc a nice pair 
of gu;rds." he said. "And Timmoos. 
Carr and Pavlovic arc a nice ftmt lire. 
Herrin said jOOngJy, '1 think we'll 
be a good foaball learn." 
American and International Videos and Cassettes 
803 S. Illinois Avenue 
549-4598 
110m-1 0m 
MONDAY MADNESS! 
$1.00 I-Day Rentals 
(includes new releases and adult titles) 
RUNNERS, from page 16--
'"The heavier the conditions, the finishing.:.mev.t.crc in the middIc of SaJuki nmner in DeNoon's IO-year 
harder il is fc.- our team becaI9C the the pICk al the NCAA's." presm;:e ascooch. 
ground was a mcs<; rut tIJere," CanelI DeNooo said when you 100II: at the Karen Gadner grniJIJed 23nI place, 
said. overall resuJts, his Learn was well while Deborah DachIer stepped up 
In the women's <XJl1jlfliJiJn. SIUC repesented a:xIlOOIc 34dl. 
fini<hed at imlX"SSive cigth place, but "There were 16 teams 00 the lire Their performances also ranked 
won 'I be making the journey 10 and we were fourth of the MVC high among MVC finishers as the 
BethlcIr:m ei:her: schools," he said. "We were ninth a:xI 15ch bosl times. 
There's no pJace like CarIxnIaIe as cc.-npelitive and I though! the kid's rnn Alia the race, DeNooo said he had 
far as champioo Kansas is ooncaned p-el!y tough. We had a descenl year a chance to talk r6 a few or his runner.; 
as the Jayhawks placed flTSI feo- the a:xIl thifjc wo're klp 40 eo- 50 in the and reminded them thaI they can ' I 
serond time this season on SIUC's CXJtDlIy ina vay toughcoofacoce." dwcU 00 their finish feo-aty amounlof 
COlIrnC. Cathy Kmhaw blazed the l!aJl fc.- time. 
'They 'vc (Kansas) had a hard lime the Salukis cap luring lOth place "Just 00 an individual basis. I told 
competing off of our COllTSC," SIUC overall and firsl among SIUC thcm~~thcy~~rnnwcll~~a:xI~~IcL~'~SjusL~go~onLJ~I~31;E!lilllllllllt head coach Don DeNoon said. "U cc.-npctilln. from ·here." he said . "We've gOI Ihey cnr. gel the NCAA F .... 18:38 was good en u h b the indoor rrack starting righl away so 
Omlpiollships moved 10 Carbondale, seco.-ld be'..! MVC perfoonance and they can 'I be discouraged for 100 
they'D be in good shape. I see them was am "0:: second best finish by a " 
Helen Naulls 
\\r..\RSTIL\SIS 
Helen -6037 (f~~:;;iliiii IU( ... • C'ry 60: c:..rI r~cSr Curl 
R~· Touch Perm & Cur 
tc~&CuI 
Rin.scorTint 
CurlV and Su~i~1 
li3irWeava 
Body Waves (Nouveau) 
&. Other Beauty Service; 
Styles Include: 
F<<<=. F=ch Rotb 
Sp;r.o!s.W""" 
rinCurls 
"'=Curu 
Can you 
gobble? 
Spot the turke~' T~ay in the dassi-
Red section and start gobbling_ If you 
are the 5th caller who correctly iden-
tifies the location and can gobble, 
you win a free classified ad. 
Daily Egyptian 
Call 536-3311 ext.252 after 8 a.m. 
Tuesday, December 7, 8pm, Shryock Auditorium 
slue Studentsw/ ID-$12 ~ General Public -$14 
ndtets on sale at: 
Student Center Central TIcket Office, Plaza Records & Disc Jockey Records 
Umit 10 tickets per person 
No cameras or devices allowed • For more info call SP( al 536.3393 
OLD 
MAIN 
RESTAURANT 
Monday, November 16 'lbaday, November 16 ~,November 17 
$4.76 $4,76 $5.26 
Jerusalem Chicken Chowder Cream of Mushroom Soup Chicken Noodle Soup 
Beef Noodle Soup Italian Vegetable Parmesan Carved Turkey· Sliced Ham 
Swedish Meatballs Chowder Cranberry Relish 
w/White Rice Veal Cordon Bleu Candied Sweet Potatoes 
Com Potatoes Anna Whipped Potatoes & Gravy. 
Broccoli Broccoli Spears Autumn Blend Vegetables . 
Cheese & Herb Biscuit Peas & Pearl Onions Green Beans • Mincemeat Pie 
Soup and Salad Bar Crust-.f Parmesan Bread Pumpkin Pie' Rolls w/Butter 
Soup and Salad Bar Soup and Salad Bar 
Thuraday, Nooember 18 Frid4y, November 19 - FABULOUS FRIDAY 
$4,76 ''Kopkute H - $5.76 
Summer Squash Soup Avgolemono (egg & lemon soup) 
Cream of Broc<)()li Soup Faki (/entil80UP) 
Beef Ragout Burgundy w/Pasta StiCadbq (beef & onum w / red wine) 
Cauliflower Pastltalo (macaroni. & meat pie w / beclw;mel) 
Com O'Brien Bizelia (peas & tomato sauce) 
He~b Brioche , Horiatiki Salata (Greek salod) 
So d Sal d B Patates Thu Foumou (ouen bak.ed potolOeB) 
up an a ar All you care to eat Salad Bar 
And for dessert ... Bakltw6 
Co_ joJn DO for """ delieiolll luncheon ~.utreta each and every day of the week. 
Hours: 11 am - 1:30 pm Daily 
The Old Main Restaurant is located on the 2nd Qoor in the Student Center 
November 15, 1993 
POLL, from page 16 
.:oofc:ren<X: pick Julie Riugers. 
"We are excited aboul being 
third, bUI I have a hard time 
believing it," DU coach Bluder 
said. "We ooIy have lWO senior.; 
and we have a 101 of questioo 
rnadcs." 
WIChita Swe (15-12), the No. 
5 pick. rmuns five SlarleIll from 
laSI year's fourth-vlace (8-8) 
learn . WSU coach Linda 
Hargrove said she hopes fewer 
injuries plague the coofecence 
last season. 
"I think !he MVC will be a 
greal league 10 play in," 
Hargrove, Ibe 1993 MYC 
Rawlings coacb of the year, 
said. "Hopefully, everyone will 
be injury-fn:e and DOl have the 
probIerns like last year." 
Bradley (7-20), No.6, also 
relurns five Starlers from Iasl 
year's 4-12 MVC learn. The 
Lady Braves were hun by 
injuries \ale Iasl year, bul =n 
honorable men lion selection 
Carrie Coffman. 
BU coach Usa Boyer said the 
ranking is nice, considering her 
squad played pans of ilS Season 
last year with only seven 
healthy players. 
"I am just happy to be in !he 
poll the way we ended last year 
with injuries." Boyer said. 
Illinois Stale (I '-16), Ihe 
sevenlh pick, was a learn 
rocked by injuries all year long. 
The Redbirds IOSI poinl guard 
Tami Baalke early on and 
spunered to a 6-10 fmish in the 
MVC. 
"Seventh is by far !he worsl 
rank we have had in a long 
lime," ISU head coach Jill 
HutclliJmo said. "II ~es 
our players to prove themselves. 
We have 10 walk on the floor 
and gel il done. " 
!n(l;ana SIDle (8-18, 4-12) and 
Northern Iowa (10-17, 4-12) 
nabbed the eighth am: ninth 
sIols. 
The Syoam"res relurn five 
Starlers, including preseason 
honorable mention pick Amy 
Walker. " 
NCrlhern Iowa has fo ur 
starle's back, bUI losl all -
conference performer Ann 
Millet. 
SEASON, from page 7 
Dawgs, winning 82-76 in double intheMVClXIegllDC. 
ovenimealtheHeamesCt:nler. Vandegarde said he enjoys the 
Evanwille poses 3lOOler inIeresmg rivalry with SIUC. 
gsme on !he schedule, as the I'u!pIe "Srolhern will be a great team In 
A= wiD become a part of lhe-MVC play a,1lIinsl1his year," V .. 1degarde 
in July of 1994. said. "sruc has great tillS and is ale 
Mississippi, OUI of the powerful of my favoriu: pb:ts to play." 
Southeaslem Conference, comes to \\indeganIe said Iasl y<3"'S loss to 
town f<r the third gsme of the sea<Ilit the SaJukis will molivau: him. 
The llIinois Swe Redbirds rome to ") think anYlime a learn does 
the Arena on Dec. 22nd. The gsme something or has something you 
feallln:SlwooftheJeagucs beslIcams, wanl lhen lhere is some 
wi th perhaps the best player in the motivation," he said. "But what 
c.oofaerx:e.lStYsMikeVarwJega'de. motivates me is getting to my 
I...asl year the Oawgs pouncbIlSU goals." 
I NobBe =M=-Bf-;;-n--==-ten-an- c-e- -=' 
Automotive and Equipment ServIce 
• We will get y ou goIng on the spot 
• Auto servIce on location 
• Save on towIng 
• Save time anCi m oney 
893-2684 
Clnergency Pager 325-3539 
24 hours a dq 7 dqa a week 
..,..Et.==--__ 
~ PRf:rZEL.mnme: Located inside _t'. University Mall ~ next to Pasta  House 
---~ 15 1'III!TZEl.1WOE 
• Buy I soft "' .... lind g,,*·11 ... or 
Buy 1 salt pre!ulalld get a small soft drink« I lOpping FREE! 
noi\IaUdwl oCher~___ 11/24/93 
~",nc::,nr'lr .. Presents ... A Road Trip 
p~QS 
Tickets go on sale November 16th at 9 am 
Bus ride and tickets are $28 - CASH ONLYI 
One ticket per person. 
Sign up at the SPC Office (3rd floor Student Center) 
Bus leaves Student Center Drive &1 4pm 
For more Information, call 536-3393 
DaiJy EgyptitJ" 
DAWGS, 
from page AMERICA 
16 ~ORTGAGE~~ 
carries for jUSl65 yards. 
Pierson bung in the pockCl long 
enough to have a respectable day, 
completing I) of 25 passes for ) 54 
yards and one touehdown. 
The Dawgs return home nexl 
week for the season finale again.1 
EasIern Winois. 
a Tel of lIIinois.lnc. 
•• , We're ~ ttImsioI inln IUmIrTool 
BECOME 
A 
STUDENT 
LIFE 
ADVISER 
INTEREST RECEPTI O NS 
Monday 
November 15, 
6 p_m_ Student Center 
Mackinaw Room 
For more information, call Stud nt Development 
at 453-5714. 
